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Modern Tendencies in- House Building
Conclusions Drawn From a Study of Two Score
House Designs in lhe "Architectural Review."

TN studying a group of two-score house de-signs it proves inte'resting and instructive
to note certain general itendencies to be dis-
covered by an- analysis of the varions houses.
The prevailing "mode" seems to be for the liv-
ing and dining room to adjoin each other, ex-
tending entirely al'ong the southern front.
WThere this can be obtained without undue
sacrifice of the remnainder of the floor plan, it
makes a cool and decidedly pleasaut arrange-
nient.

Decidedly less 'interest obtains in the plan
combining the cenventional central hallway ex-
tending through the house from north to south,
with a living room epening on ene side and the
diniug-room an'd service portion upon the other.

Comparatively few plans indicate any recog-
nitiion of the fact that the best location for the
living porcli is toward the west. There are also
a considerable number that ignore the eppor-
tunity or need te obtain morning sunlight in
the diuing-room and kîtchien, thus securing a
cooler outlook for these roroms for inid-day or
laVe afternoon. There exists, of course, some
difference of opinion as to wliether morning
sun iu a bedroom is always desirable.

Many plans show a refreshing 'tendency to-
wards a larger, more spacious and open hall,
probably in justifiable reaction from the crowd-
iug of staircases and hallways imposed by
clients demianding larger roonis than *they can
reasonably expect for the money thé'r have
available. This lack of space in the fîs -t. : s- orey
hiall1 is a regrettable defect found in totsmall
modern houses. NSTothing se adds dign*'ity îqd
hospitality -te the dwelling as a carefuily prýo-
portioned and gracious entraince hall. t

It is aise interesting* to fiiûd'so .many"c>fý.,e
houses that have, for their exterior treatméit,-
somne variation of the old Colonial farmhouse
motive. This character lias undoubtedly been
avoided in recenit years largely because mesrt
house-builders desÀr-e a more pretentious home
than their investment justifies, and probably
this ne'w tendency some-what snobbishly resuits
froi the fact that a few weàlthy owners have
more receutly had the judgment and good taste
to aclopt this very -type of house for thieir couin-
try or sunmner use.

Judging f rom the drawings it is to the youuig-
er architect startiug. in practice, or the arclri-
tectural draughtsinan as yet unknown as au
architeet, that we imust look for thue Most dis-
tinctive and inost iuteresting low cost lieuse de-
sigus. It is- a regrettable fact that mnauy ardui-
tects-soine even aniong those of established

reputation -are content te conduet their busi-
ness along lines tlrat cannet help but produce in
their work a saineness or mouoteuy of effect.
Many, withiout apology or pretense, continue in-
tentionally to reproduce a particular type of
house again and again and AGAiN, until their
clients, making a circuit of adjacent suburbs,
find their own homes rep'eated along almost
identical liues a dozen-or more-times. Some
clients there are who accept this as a subtie and
dlelicate cornpliînentary tri-bute, whule others as
violently protest. Suffice it to say that these
architects soon become known, and this ten-
dency noted, and that they probably do not im-
pose upon 'their local public very long without
being found out and very correctly numbered.

Other architeots as unblushingly strive to
base each new problemn as n.eariy as possible
upon some preceding plan, begiuning to think
aloug these hunes as soon as the uew commis-
sion begins to suggest or recali the old; and se
the inevitable result is again a duplicate, not
only of plan, 'but even, quit e as probably, of ele-
vation as well. The wildest and most daringly
original idea ever eutering tiheir minds extends
perhaps to the combination of an exterior of one
house with the, plan cf another. This tendency,
too, makes for monotony of appeul, besides a
conventional and commionplace plan; and the
architect practisiug either of these methods
does littie to muaintain his responsibility to the
conimunity of giviug of the best of himself, and
treating each ne-w problem so as to draw ont
the ntmnost of individuahity and interest of
which the surrouudings-or -the clients-are
capable.
y ,Ifis well for the beginner iu his profession

t6 remember that those archîtects who have
f made themsIý1Ives 'finally and acknowledgedly
successful, ià- any lie of architectural work,
have doue so ouly*}Pecause they have seized npon
every opportuliy te mnake the utrnost mndi-
vidual and distinotive design ont of each aud
every problem that came to them te be solvcd.
While many clients may, in the firs-t place, have
very similar ideas for the plan of their home,
it yet rarely happens t 'hat the type of plan they
have in mind is entirely appropriate to the kind
of lot they have selected, and no architect is
true to his best self, or- to his best ideals, if he
does net seize upon every uinusual* element of
plan arrangement-every extra complication of
the problem imposed by plan or site-that pro-
vides opportunities for uew and individual types
of treatme-nt, iu even. so hackueyed and uni-
versai a problem as a homne.
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THE LIVING RtOOM AT *'STRATHROB3YN.'

THE DINING ROOM AT ".STflATHItOBYN."



VILW OP GROCINDS ANI) LODGO AT IESTfANCL TO "STRATI[uwOBYN."

"Strathrobyn"--AToronto Suburban Resi"dence
A Country Home ai Ridley Parkj
With Many Interesting Features.

O F the modern residences recently erectedin Canada that of Mr. F. B. Robinis, located
at Ridley Park, neai Toronto, and named
"Strathrobyni," is one of the rnost attractive
and complete.

This house, which is essentially Tudor in de-
signl, is buit on the edge of a wooded ravine, si'x
miles north of Toronto. The lower storey is of
Credit Valley sandstone, the upper storey hol-
low tule rough-casted. Ail the dressed work is
of Indiana limestone.

The plan is simple. On the main floor is the
hall, twenty-two by forty-four feet, with library
and billiard room and main cloak room on the
west, and living room, dining room and sun-
1room on the east. The pavedl loggia is ap-
proache:d from the dining room and the sun-
room. The kitchen offices, butier%' pantry, still-
room and servants' -hall and verandah are to
the north.

Tiiere are seveuteen bed and dressing rooms,
with six bathrooms, on the upper floors. The
main hall and corridors have an oak dado, with
stucco walis, above which forms a good back-
ground for the fine pictures. The dining room
is panelled in mah-ilogany, anüd lias a ribbed
plastered ceiling, with miodelling in the beams,
the frieze being lacquered. A fine portrait by
Hoppner is framed into the over-mantel, among
the other pictures in this room being a Sir
Joshua Reynolds and a beautiful portrait by
Beechey.

The living room is Jacobean, and is panelled
in oak, with a decorated geometrical ceiling.
This room is founded on the well knownl Brom-
ley-by-Bow palace ro-orn, which is now iu the
Victoria and Albert Museum, London. The
panelling forms an excellent background for the
few beautiful and well-chosen pictures hung in
the room.

The library and billiard roomns are trinimed
in oak, all cases and billiard tables being in same
wood.

The upstairs suites are finished in oak and
mahogany.

The house is excepti onally well supplied witli

miantels, there being one in each suite and in
each of the downstairs roomns and halls. Tiiose
ini main hall, living room, dining room, library
and billiard room. are of brick, the design of
each being different. Ahl mantels are equipped
for burning gas, but in a number iog fires will
be used.

Ail bathrooms have floors and high dado of
tile -and buit-in solid porcelain tubs, with show-
ers and pedestal basins. Steel recessed wall
cabinets are in ea-ch room.

The ligh'ting fixtures in aill rooms were espe-
cially designed, and, as illustrations show, are
very appropriate. The 'hardware is somewhat
unusual and was specially made.

,Steel casements are used throughout, the de-
tail being -the architects'. A stationary electric
vacuum cleaner is installed in basement, with
piping to every room and hall.

Ail rooms have telephones, connection being
had between. rooms or to Bell exchange through
switchboard.

The house is heated by 'het water, ahl radiation
being concealed -iu base at windows, solid brass
grilles being used.

The stone balustraded terrace on the east end
is a great help to the house, the steps leading
down, to 'the formai. garden, with its lily pond
and pergoda. The tennis court and bowling
green are beyonfd. The gardens were ail design-
ed in relation to the house, and a great part of
the tfurniture was specially designed to suit the
rather severe and simple treatment of the in-
terior. The decorations and drapery show
careful thought, and have been splendidly done.

-Cottages, garage and stable buildings are a
short distance from the house. T'hese, can be
seen in the illustration heading this article. The
-principal buildings. are arranged around a
paved- courtyard, after the Engii plan, 'the
cow stables and kennels being at back, with
chicken houses and runs behind garage. Each
cottage ha& six rooms, bath and laundry. Ail
external walls are of hollow tue, roughoasted,
the roof being brown-stained shingles. Allan
George & Moorhouse, Toronto, architects.
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THE SPACIOUS 1HALL AT "STRATHROBYN."

THir 13ILLIARD ROOM AT "S3TRATIHROBYN.'



CONS TRUC TION

THE PICTUR.E AND ITS SETTING

No amount of embellishrnent, or applied orna-
ment, ean redeem a structure f aulty, in its pro-
portions, and in like manner the most expensive
of picture frames cannot transform bad art into
good.

The true function of a frame is to "out in"
the pieture from its surroundings ;"to remove a s
far as possible any distraeting conditions that
prevent perfect appreciation of the merits of
the picture. It is therefore
quite evident. that any
frame that is so assertive
as to contend with the pic-
ture is the heiglit of baci
taste.

For examples of go
style ini frames, we may -

refer baek: to a period of
an hundred years and more A*go. In a volume
recently published illustrating' the work in in-
terior design of Robert Adam and his brothers
there, are to be found many examples of picture
framing. In -every instance,, these frames are
simple, mitred moldliùgs, often forming wall
panels i which the pictures are piaced. They
serve their purpose artistica]ly, and are there-
fore in good taste. 'It will be further noted that
the moidings are of the'same type as those that
form the paneiing of the room, and this faet
brings us to the discussion >of a very frequent
lapse in modern picture framing methods.

Too- Éten does the frame represent in its de-
sign.2jid at variance with the picture or the
decornt jtieament of the -room in whichi it is
hung. Thei'e are Watteau
landscapes in IR oc o c o r- -

framnes, etchings of Greek
and Roman temples in
Empire frames and ail the-
inconsistencies that bad
taste eau snggest. lu fact,
in the more formai moins
of the ho.use a predomi-
nance of pictu .res, even if good, is in doubtfui
taste, and borders on vulgarity, if their framnes
are -assertive of giiding aud spots -of higli likhts.
If a picture is a good picture, lias value as a
wark of art, it eau be f ramed in a moiding bor-.
*dered panel and become a part of the décorative
treatment of the roomn in which it is -hung.

Artists will be very often heard to remark
that a picture " fights"1 its. frame or that -two
pictures, *placed side by sie, " efiglt"Y one an-
other. The latter is more, often the case wlien
pictu.res in different miedia are plaéed 'iu. the
saine room. >It is of course a violation.of good
taste to hang oils a d .water-coiors *in -the saine
room, or to mi -x on the -Walls etehings and photo-
graplis. Oil pain «ting, the *m ost .dignifieýd ex-
pression of art, should find its place in the draw-

ing room, the water-colors belong to bed cham-
bers, the iorning room, or the boudoir. Eteli-
ings and other black and white pietures are
properiy placed in the living hall, the library
and dining room. The many photograplis aiid
portraits are for the-den, and the private bed-
rôoms.

Somiethiug mnust be said as to backgrounds.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN 0F "STRATHROBYN.»

A gilt framne on a glt wall paper or background
is not always i good ta.ste, -and itis;safer, of
course, if the pictures are of sufficient value, to
make thom important parts of the decorative
scheme,,that a background of soýme.neutralecolor,
sucli as will be fonnd iu ail galieries, should be
provided. Ois, of c ourse, shouid be framed ini
gold, but there îs the exception sometimes of a

SECOND F1.005 PLAN 0F "SqTRATHROBYN."

decidedly "gr-ay".picture, whieh cau be framed
in a "dea.d," black frame. with a narrow gold
inset next to the canvas.

The custom of framing etçhings with a wide
white border ahl around and à narrow black
frame, is one to be avoid-ed.

A further error is the placing of "1black and
white 1' pictures ou. a yellow wail or baekrouud..
The yeiiow. wiii so accent. the black of. the pi c-
tures as to set up a blurring effeet, and no i4a-t-
ter how good. the etehîngs may be, their,-value
will be destroyed by sncb sliarp eontrasts.



Modern Conservatories and Greenhouses
*An Increasingly Popular Feature in
Ci/y Homes, Hos pilais and Hôtels.

TLUbUSTRATED lierewi ti are a plan and au
.1exterior view of ftLic glass garden whicb is

an important addition to "Stratbrobyn," the
structure consisting of a palm bouse, two green-
bouses and a workroom.

The beauty of the estate is greatly enbanceýd
by the linking up of the conservatory to the resi-
dence, -while there are also many advantages to
be enj oyed as a î'esult of having a supply of hot-
bouse production available in the home at all
timles.

Architects are, however, beginiing Vo î'ealize
that a greenhouse or conservatory is a very de-
sirable addition to a well-planned modein
home, and few are the plans prepared that do
niot include a greeniliouse or allow for its erec-
tion at so-me future date.

GCreenhouses cani also be used to good adva-n-
tage at liospita:ls or similar institutions. Be-
sides being us-eful for supplying plants and
flowers for beautifying sthe building and
grounds, they caui be run at a profit by the sale
of flowers to visitors for the patients.

Hotel owners are also beginning to sec the
advantages of having a greenhouse connected
witb the biotel. Under the care of an expert
gaî'dener the hotel is thus supplied wftb al
kinds of vegetables out of season, as well as
cnt fiowers and plants foi' decorating purposes.

Greenhlouse construction stai'ted out in a very
cruide way, and continued in its crudeness foir
many years. The houses wei'e buit ail sizes and
shapes. Good design was neyer given a tbougbt,
and the essentials of plant life were forgotten.

As a mile -these bouses were soon in a leaky
and tumble-down condition, and the owners were
thoroughly disgusted,
and therefore gave up
trying to do anlythiug
witb whiat was a bungle woi<oot
f rom the very start.

In 1860 one or two
concerns started to spe-
cialize in greenhous e
mianufacturing, and be-

PLAN OF CONSERVATORIES AT "STRATIf-
ROBYN' SHOWINO WORK ROOM AND

CONNECTING HOUSr.

fore long9 a nloticeable imiprovement wvas made
in -fille Conistruction. LaVer, wben concrete and
steel becarnie p-opular in buildings of ail descrip-
tions, it was only natural. that th.ey shouldl be
used for constructing greenhouses. As the steel
niiembers can be mnade much stronger and liglit-
er than it was possible ont of wood, the
greenhouse of to-day is much more satisfactory
foir growing purposes, as weil as mnore dur-
able.

Wben 'the greenhouse manufacturer had im-
proved -the mechanical. construction of the
bouse and met the i'equirements of plant life, hie
began Vo thliink of improving the design. lie
realizEýd that if bis product was Vo becoine popu-
lar it must be made to harmonize with tbe other
buildings à' was Vo be linked-up to, for at this
stage of cultivation the mind revoits at a mere
crude utility.

About ten years ago the curved eave bouse
was introduced, and it bas become vcry popular
on account of the great improvement it made
over Vhe old angle cave bouse. The curved eave
is formed by bending a fiat iron rafter at the
cave, and as this rafter is continuous from the
ridge to the sili, it is possible to do the glazing
with the aid of very ligbt wooden members. This
does away witb the heavy objectionable wooden
mcînbers that were formerly used. This flat
iî'on rafter als-o makes àV possible Vo., çnstruct
palmn bouses that wilI please the.' .Irticular
architect, and at -the samne time give the î'e-
quired light.

Some.of the detaîls tbat belped to mnake the
modern greenbouse comiplete are worth notice.
The combination -sill and gutteî' was designed Vo
cap the mnasonry wall, and at the samne time form
a gutter to take care of the water from tbe roof
andi provide ineans of collecting the water of
condensation witbin tlie bouse. The watcr of
condensation lias been a great source of anioy-
ance and destruction, and Vo take care of tbis a
condensation gutter was formed on tbe inside of
this sili. The condensation takes place on the
inside of the glass. It fiows down flic glass, and

also the drip guttei's pro-
vided in the roof bars, and
is collected in the condensa-
tion gutter. The manuel' in
whîcb the raini and water of
conldensation is conducted to
the drain is clearly shown iu
the drawin o'

The ventilating of the con-
servatory or greenhouse is impor'tant. In the
type i]lustrated the practice is Vo run Vwo con-
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tinuous lines of vent sash, one on eachi side of
the ridge. These sash are split up in sections
if the bouse lias more than one compartment, 8o
tliat lie air can be controlled according to the
requireinents of the plants in the different coin-.
partinents.

Palm houses usually have side ventilation in
addition, aithougi ià is not necessary for grow-
ing purposes. TI-e sasli are hinged t-o the ridge
by galvanized linges. The top is fitted under
the ridge cap, and thus formns a watcr-tight
joint. The bottom of tlic sash seats on the vent
header. The vent head-er is moulded to receive
'the water of condensation fromn the under side
of the vent sasli, and by means of outiets cut
into tlie vent headér this water is carried out on
the roof, turs preventing any drip within the
house at this point.

The 'heating of tlie greenhouse is most im-
portant, as on1 it depends -the success or failure

design, and aithougli there is stili room for im-
provement, it seems tlîat the greenhouse manu-
facturer is more tlian holdi'ng lis own in this
commnercial age, when the 'world-wide slogan in
iiaiîufacturing- is perfection.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUM BER CUT

-The value of thc lumber cut for the Province
of Britishi Columbia in 1916 will show an in-
crease over that of the previous year, when the
value was put at $29,150,0OO. The demand for
lumber during the last year sliowed an l-
provement, and prices generally were higlier.
The bcst previous year was 1913, when the value
of the cut was $33,500,000. It is predicted that
this- year 's value will be welI up to this latter
figure.

A feature of last year's lumber business lias
* -.. .,- '... ... - -. t.

CONSERVATORIES AT "STRATHROBYN."

of the entire plant. Unlike the heating of the
residence the pipeý coils are horizontal instead
of vertical. This makes it more difficuit to get
the rapid circulation that is neccssary for ani
efficient greenhouse heating system. Then
again, the 'different compartments of a green-
bouse require temperatures that vary f rom
fiftyto eighty-five degrees wlien the outsidc tpm-
perature is ten to twenty degrees below zero.
It is impossible to go into ail details of green-
house lieating here, but tlie reader will realize
that greenhouse lieating problems can be solved
best by the greenlouse manufacturer. H1e lias
liad ycars o'f experience, and lias been up against
the problems. H1e also knýows the different tem-
peratures required by the flowers.

There are numerous other details and d.iffi-
culties the greenhouse manufacturer lias to
overcome ini order to place on the market a
house that is efficient, durable and pleasing in

ERMCTED BY GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS.

been the increase in sh'ipments to Ontario,
wliere an aggressive campaigu hias been carried
on to popularize the British. Columbia prodluet.
The demnand lias resulted in doubling shipments
to Ontario for fioorings, paneiing, mouldings,
etc.

NEW FLOORING MEASUREMENT

The last few tmonths have seen the graduai
deposition of the "ceustomary square" as the
unit for selling fioorings and miatchings. and the
establishment of the "'hundred superficial feet"
in its place. A-mong Engiish mercha.its, whvlere
once the old-fashioned, irregular, and illogical
customary square wams universal, the alternative
ineasure lias been recognized; and among tihe
price lists recently issued by Londoni, England,
importers, a substantial proportion have adopt-
cd the îîew measure.
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ItESIDENCE 0F IPALPH COeCNABLE, TORONTO.

A ROOMY TORONTO «1RESIDENCE

The residence of Mr. Raîpli Comiuable, M-el-
gund avenue, Toronto, is buit of hollow tile
Construction, stucco finish, and the ro of is cov-
ered with Spanish tiles. in six toues of green to
gDive a slight variation in color. At the rear of
the bouse is a broad terrace overlooinig the
ravine, and iu the centre of the terrace is a large
basin fountain. The garage and chanffeu'r's
apartments are built to correspond in design
with the house and located at the south-east
-corner of the lot with separate driveway from
the street. Between the house and the garage
is the rose gard-en and tennis court, the latter
surrounded with specially designed wirc railing.

As will be noted by!the plans, ail the rooms on
the first floor are en suite. The main halls and
vestibule, and ail the main bedrooms, are finish-
cd ini whitewoo-d, euaiuelied white, and the dlin-
ing, living, billiard aud suii rooms are in
quarter-cnt white oak.

WI%'CICSON & GREGO, ARCHITECTS.

Special attention lias been given to the deco-
rations. On the exterior, -the soffit of the main
cornice, whichi is panelled between the brackets,
is painted lu ricli shades of red, blue and grey,
giving a fine effeet in contrast with the white
plaster.

The decoration of the living and dining roonis
,vas entrusted to the New York artist, A. Lin-
,coin Cooper. In the living rooin the ceiling was
coffered, and the work was carried* ont in soft
shades of grey and rose, the coffers being eni-
richied witli Italian figure groups.

Wickso-n é% Gregg, Toronlto, were the ardui-
tects.

The highest chiminey in the world was coin-
p]eted iast January in Saganoseki, Japan. It
is of reinforced concrete construction, 570 feet
higli, 42 feet 8 iuches outside diamneter at the
bottom, and 26 feet 3 iuches inside diameter at
the top, with a thickniess of 291/2 iuches at the
bottoîn and 7 luches at the top.

*REAR EEVATZGN0F C0NNDI~E REIDENCE.TERRACE AND) BASIN FOUNTAIN OP CONNAI3LE IEIN<E,RBAR BLEVATION OF CONNABLE RBSIDENCE.
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SECOND FLOORt PLAN 0F CONNABLE RESIDENCE.

LIViNG nO0M 0F CONNABLE RESIDENCE.

kiFIRST PLOOR PLAN 0F CONNABLE RESIDENCE. >.- -
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A COMFORTABLE TORONTO HOME

Well terraced above the street, at No. 7 Hligli
Park Gardeus, Toronto, is the very hoi-ney little
residence of Mnr. R. D. Kilgour. lIs rnultioned
casernent windows, hunge chimnieys and roof, car-
ried down over the verandau, are reminiscent of
Stratforct-on-Avoin, m'hile thc netumnling of flic
roof and cornice throughi the gables adds unity

DINING R00M 0F KILCOUR RESIDENCE.

to the design, ýand displa"ysthe Spanislî tile roof.
The feeling of solidity is en'hanced by the deep
nevels, tl]e brick gable walis above the cornice
setting back one-haif 'brick from thie walls below,
and the heavy chirnnys supporting and bal-
ancing the high gables.

Tapestry or corcluroy brick, witlî deep raked
joints, above narrow rock-faced ashier basement
wal]s, with moulded stone mullions and tran-
soins, stone verandali colunîns and balusters,
Welsh quarry verandakifloor and tile roof, ail
contribute to a feeling *of strength and consis-
tency, while the two-storey front bay and the

oriel windows nestling snug under the wide cor-
nices add the uecessary doinestic to.uches.

The spaclous well-lighted moins. are beauti-
fully decorated, the trim being delicate and fln-
islied with paîîelled base in living roomu and first
floor hall. Consistency of design and careful
worlziig to details are everywbere in evidence.
The living, rooin. is fiu.isbcd iit inaht.logztny witl
large tiled. mantel, buit iu bookeases, and
strapped wvalls above the pauelled base.

The dadoý cap runs over the doors, and a lighit
spreading cornice against the stucco. ceiling
gives the flnisinig touch to a simple yet rich
roorn.

,The diiîing roomi is treated similarly iii quar-
ter-cnit white oak, with. brick inantel, having
Doric colurns andl }racketed cornice and bujit-
in china cabinets on either sie of flue mntel.
A wide plate rail with iuo-ulded brackets re-
places the dado cap of the living rooni.

The hall bas -a rather unique treatrneut iii a
low panelled base in white enamel, with straps
of saine at ai corners and at comices. The
neiwels, balustrades and treads of the stairs are
niahiogany, which, with a îiiahogany cap over the
low white panelled base, relieves flie otherwise
white treatmnent.

On the second floor the white enainel, trirn is
relieved by rnahog-any doors. The niaids' roorn
is finished in natural cypress, whichi continues
down the back stairs andi through. the kitchen.

The pantry is finishiec in quarter-cut oak to
rnatesh the clining roorn. The floors throughiout
the house are -of this woocl also.

The bath fixtures are solid Eniglish vitrolite
ware, including built-in corner tub and pedestal
basin.

A No. 61/2ý boiler serves square, plain top, low
rads, and atugle rac1s, iii ahl bays. Concret*e tubs
are installed in the la-undry, which is plastereci.
The billiard rooni lias pressed brick walls, bircli
floors, oak trim and brick mantel, and lias an
oak stairway froin first floor hall. Toilet f acil-i-
tics are provided in basemnent.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN 0F ICILGOUR RESIDENCE.
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RESIDENCE 0OP r. 1) ICILGOUR, TORONTO. J. A. M'KErNZIE, ARCHITECT.

BUNGALOW 0F UNUSUAL DESIGN

The architects i n accomplishing thieir pur-
poses 'to suit the tastes -of the owner in the
Neilson home (illustrated) -have departed some-
what frorn the stereotyped forrn of bungalow,
aiid in their treatinent of the roof andgeneral
front elevation show originality and taste in
dlesign which is not apparent in the orclinary
hiolse.

The exterior of 'this home is composed of cut
stonie, with smioothi stucco, upper, the chimuieys
being carried to a good heiglit and capped withi
ornamiental out stone. A feaiture of the roof is
the abnorma'i;l heiglit in 'the bungalow style, but
ths to sonie extent is relieved by the acute angle
and the treatnîent of the donner in front.

The sparing introduction of the wroughit iron
supports to the eavetroughing, well designed
and correctly plaeed, is aiso good as applied to
this exterior, and the idea is to be fonnd further
in the turned wood columins which support the
roof froin ecdi stone pillar and tend to give a
finishied appearance, while the grouping of the
dormer windows carrnes ont the general symi-
metrical des ign of the whole front elevation.
The heavier turned supports tend to bear out
thc general idea of the senii-buiigalow.

The verandali, with i'ts 'one terrace of stone
steps, gives -îan air -of seclusioni. Thc visiter
,wil be inpresscd witli thc verandah and motor
driveway at the end providing- a siieltereri cii-

trance to or froi -the motor car. A f eature that
lias been carried throughout thc house are the
gllass. panelled Frenchi doors which greet you as
you ascend -the verandali steps. The general
and commendable restraint 9hown in ail the
roonis is nowhcre more noticeable than in the
living room, with its view of the conservatory
adjoining. Panelled walls carried to a good
]îeight, with stràaight ceilings and moulded cor-
nice, give an air.-of quiet refinement. Thc stone
mantel and plain sheif, with two supports, carry
out the general idea, while the hearth, withi its
large square red tiles, tenids te break to a certain
extent the heaviness of the stone work in the
mîantel. Tfhe usual bearned ceiling in this rooni
is particularly conspicuous by its absence.

Tuie oakcen floor is covered by a Persian rug.

I.MVNfl 11)OM OP' IILCOUR ItrSWErNCP.
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'~ with shower hathis. rLllere are five sipacious bed-
rooms on this floor, together with a sunroom.

- .~ Large linen closets in every room are a feature.

I0

LIVING I100M 0F NEtLSON RESIDENCE. FIRST F OOR PLAN, NEILSON RESIDENCE.

The sunroom is inviting and well lighted, lead- -
ing into the garden. The economy of space is
apparent in a survey of the -ground floor plan.
There is no waste space in 'halls. The dining i[J '

room with fire place is located in the front of
the house, while the kiteohen and butler's pantry r

are eonveniently 'located, burt isolated from the yV~<<i7 ~-~ t~j

The stairs have easy treads, and lead up
through a small stair well to a well-planned
square hall. Ail rooms lead off the hall. The
ownmer' s room and child 's room are provided SECOND FLOOR PLAN, NEILSON RESMIENCE.

RESIDENCE 0F MORDEN NEILSON, IV>RONTO. CAWOC&RCfrACITCS
CHADWIrK & BECtirrTT, ARCHITECTS.



The Practice of Garden Design
B3y H. B. DUNINGTON-GRUBB

"And a man shall ever see, ihat when ages gro» Io Ciiitpl and Elegancy, men, corne to
build stalely, sooner ihan Io garden finely; as if gardening n'ere the Greaier Perfection."

AFTER mnore -than threeo centuries have rolled
Aby the truthi of Bacon 's words lias nover

been more obvious tlian at this moment. Tlav-
ing begun to ''bu.-ild stately'' the clesire to
''garden :flnel),," whichi mreans the desire for
soînething iio re thian trees and shirubs spotted
about on a lawn, is already becomiing apparent.
If this desire, thien, is to be satisfied, if our gar-
deiis are to, prove worthi.y) of our archiitecture,
(lesigniers of ab'ility must nio longer ho satisfied
to lay down tlieir pelicil uapon conipletioit of thie
four walls of thoir bouse. Tiistead of 1aii.
the surrouudings of their buildiings to thie
mierdies of the amateur and tuie jobhing gardon-
er, the.y inust realize tflîat garden design de-
mands creative power of a hîgli order, and re-
tain control of the immiediate surroundings of
the building.

The charin of the gar-
den is of a different order
from the charmn of wild
nature. The art -of gar-
den design is not the art
of copying nature, but of li
subduing lier vagaries toà
the requiremients of maii. r
Tho lotus capital in the
Egyptian Temple is not
a copy of thc lotus, but
its adaptation to mani's
needs. The very freedom
of design as applied to
gardens, the lack of re-
straining barriers, t h e
absence- of formiulao, give
scope for the expression
of personality and provido those subtieties of
the art wh'ich constitute so mnucli of its charmi
and its difflculty.

A promninent Toronto artist said to mie tho
other day: "lGiven an open field, hiow do yon
go to work to design a garden9V' Ho muigit welI
ask. ''After the wvar,'' says the client, III in-
tend -to build a house. llease design mie a g-ar-
dlen.'' WThule the client- cornes forward in full
confidence the artist asks for explanetions, seo-
ing 'at once the nocessity for co-operation bé-
tween garden designier and architoct. If that
unity between houso andi garden, upon which
dopends the success of both, is to be achieved,
both miust ho designed together. But whichi is
to do the wagging-the dog or the tail? Arc the
necessities of tho gardon, the views, and alp-
proach. to decide the disposition of the rooms of
the house, or is the house to be built and the
garden thouglit ont later?

Now, niy friend the artist being a designer of
ability, knew that ahl design, if successful, m-ust
be controlleci by certain guiding principles. 11e
asked for enliglitennient ais to the motifs con-
trolling the layout of gardens. The fact that
theso principles vary widely with eachi differont
problom, the difficulties surrouncling their dis-
covery, and thieir application, constitutos' the
greatest fascin-ation of the practise of garden
design, and entities. it to higli rank among the
fine arts. It lias beem said that gardening is the
one art iii wii it is impossible to copy other
poople's work. WThielh means that the garden
pl-an miust ho a niatural developmnent built up on
certain speciflc luinan needs. Only in this way
caii the charni of the Old World gardon, full of
individuality, yet froc fromn seif-conscions

GARDEN AT WARREN ROAD, TORONTO.

effort, be attained, as is veî*y desirab1e.
Rogarding house and gardon as onie, -what are

the principlos which will goverii its design?
First, the location of the house. Second, thec
disposition of the various roorns. Thircl, the
location of the offices, outbuildings, garage, etc.
Fourth, the location of eutrance and approach.
Fifth, the location of the varions nocessitios of
-the grounds-, sucli as ki-tcheii gardon, tennis
court, bowling greel, conservatorios, green-
houses, etc. Sixth, the natural -or artificial
boundaries of the proporty. Seventh, the na-
tural and topographical features of the pro-
perty, such as trees, levels, drainage, soil, etc.*

Regarciing the location of the house overy-
thing will depond on the size and nature of the
property, but the f ollowing principles will often
apply: The house should ho set, if practicable,
at a higher level ùian the outrance, so that the
approacli will rise to it. It should ho backed
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GARDEN AT DUNVrGAN ROAD, TOrONTO.

til if possible by trees or hilis-ide. Full advan-
tage should be taken of the best views. The
location should, be suchl as to economnize the
property.

It is clesirable to have the entrance on the
north, the kitchien and offices on the nor-theas-t,
thec living roomis ou the west, soutli and east.

Thlle cirying yard, service court, garage, etc.,
should be located on the east of kitchien side,
entirely shut off frorn the living rooms and
p leasure grounds.

The entrance should be plaiceci in the direction
of greatcst traffie on publie road. Thc entrance
drive should follow the natural contours, though
avoiding the top of a ridge.

A faiiiy level site with. good soit sliould be
chosen for the kitchen. garden, near the ser-
vice area, but convenient to the pleasure
grounds. Tennis courts, thougli part of the
pleasure grounds, should. be more or less screen-
ed, as they are usuaIly unsightly.

Conservatories and greenhouses should be
placcd in direct communication with the house,
but not in a prominient position, as they are
usually unsightly whcn scen from outside.

GARDEN AT HIGHLAND AVENUE, TORONTO.

The natural and arti-
ficial boundaries of thc
property will often pro-
vide reasons for the shape
and size of gardens. They
wilI often have to be
screened out so as to
make the property look as

lreas possible.
As I said above, it is the

vciy frcedom of art whieli
con stitutes its g-reatest
(langer. The amateur ex-
periences difficulty i n
lcnowîng(, where to start,
and Ihaving started, in
finding out whein to stop.
It may safely be said thiat

'sucli efforts always resuit in affectation. ai-d
sel f-consciousn ess. ''When in doubt do noth-
ing,'' applies as nmucli to gardens as to any other

OLD FARM HOME BEFORE RE-MODELLING.

foi-in of design. No civilization can ever be
complete without gardens. Let those who are
equipped by academic study and natural ability
for design sec to it that the Canadian garden

of the future proves
worthy of the civilization
which we are building.

Among the suggestions
for heating symibols and
abbreviations, made at thc
recent meeting of the Brit-
ish hecating engineers, is
that in.place of the British
thermal unit, or B. T.U., it
is proposed to use the
word " Therms"1 and to in-
dicate it by the Greek let-
ter, theta, with this differ-
ence, that the letter would
have a bar extended bc-
yond the vertical lines.
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A COUNTRY HOME AT ALTON

The architect 's problemi here was to trans-
form. the old farm ho"mestead into a modern
country home, incerporating die ex isting lieuise
as far as possible.

Sentimient entered largely into this seheme,
as this 011h lomestead was the birthplace of the
owner, Mr. Andrew Lods, Toronto.

This estate is naturally aclapted for the en-
joyment of nature, being situated at -the sum-
mit of the Caleden Mountain, near Orangeville,
Ontarie,,only a short distance f£rom the CaledonTrout Club grounids, and the setting of the
lieus-e, therefore, lias -

loyally ail practical conditions and needs of real
importance, and lias worked them eut te suit
moderni conditions while preserving the idea of
an inviting and restful country home without
display.

With a few smail changes the existing plan
lias been opened up, and 'the main stairway
broadened eut and leadink from the dining
room, -which is panelled -and trimmned in oak,
the living reom. in mahegany, and the billiard
room in mission eak, with beained. ceiling.

A system ef rain and spring water is estab-
lislied througliout the lieuse,

I7HH and an inviting swimming-T, pool, two hundred feet long,
- - '- I screened with slirubbery, is

placed a-t the seuth end, near
the pergola.

Lý7_The sunroorn at this end is

thity y iftenfee, nd hemain ver-
wondrfu naui i e t-audali is thirty-eight by twelve feet.

fects. -iTefmily and guest bedrooms are located
In heintret o ls ciet ''"~ 1 on the upper -fleor, while the maids are acconm-

the architeet lias tried te accept modated in a wing at the rear, the northern
PIRST PLOOR PLAN, NE-CONSTRJCTED FARMNOUSE, CALEDON TOWNsHtP. wiug being reserved for the caretakcer 's family.

PARNI 114)11.';ýVOOle 11ARM. ('AlrfflN TOWXS11 111. J. NI. JRFFERY, ARCHITECT.



Mountain Side House at Westmount, Montreal
Attractive Home and G rounds Planned
for Mr. L. C. Webster, of Montreal.

T HIS house is built on a very interesting siteat the juncture 'of Westmount Boulevard
and Edgehil[ Road. It commands. magnificent
views over the River St. Lawrence, the house
being set out to obtain the greatest advantage
from the location; -ah the principal rooms get-
ting.the be-neifit of the outlook to the river.

Owing to -the varying levels the site was rather
a difficuit one to treat, and it was conaplicated
by the position of some very fine trees which. it
was desired to retain-ail existing stable was
already on the site, one-
quarter of whi,ýh was
retaidned as a garage
with new windows and
red brick facings on the
old wails, the remainder
being pulled down and a
formai, garden planned
on same.

The house faces due
north and souili, the
main entrance with a
porte-cochere entered
on the east front-a
pergola is being erected-
on the west front; and
will balance the porte-
cochere and the garage
in the general composi-
,bio.n, as will be seen in
the plan illustration.

-The gardens have
been designed to liar-
monize with and form
part of the architectural
scheme of the house.
The stone staircase to the pergola is placed on
the central axis of the house, and is approached
from the children's dining room. At the head of

RESIDENCE OF LORNE C. WEBSTER, MONTREAL. SEPTIT.

the stairs the pergola itself is swung outwards'
from this axis in relative position to the axis
formed by the garage.

-Stone steps lead from the centre of the per-
gola to the tea alcove on the higlier terrace, this
alcove is placed around an éxisting tree, and the
intervening space between the lalcove and the
pergola on the lower level will be utilized for a
lily pond and rock garden.

A second staircase is planned leading from.
the tea alcove to the back entrance, and will

LOMfi C VM3FM ZPoe lor wu% & dWDEN

forni convenient access for service from the
kitchen.

A bowling green is to be provided level with
the alcove, and the re-

SI maining portion of the
ground will be utilized for
three ascending terraces
of flower gardens, with

stone walks and stone re-
taining walls continued to

i the boundaries of the site.
The ground floor of the

house contains a large
staircase hall. which could
be. used as an extra- re-
ception room, two vesti-
bules between it and the
entrance door. There is a

US WARWICK, ARCHITEOT. parlor entered to the right
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DINING BOOM AND) SUN PARLOR, WEBSTER RES[DENCE.

of -the vestibule, witli the living room on the op-
posite side. This latter room is connected to
the main dlining roomn by a winter garden, which
forms the principal architectural feature of the
south front witli two terraces leading fronm
saine.

There are tliree dining rooms provided-tie
one just referred to-and two others for the
ýchidren and servants-ail three are grouped
conveniently near the kitchen.

The principal bedroom floor has four bed-
rooms, each with a separate bathroomi and frxed
wardrobe accommodation, an upstairs sitting
room, leading 'to the front balcony, and a large
linen store well lighted, whicli will act as a sew-
ing room, and is fitted with an ironing board and
electric iron. Baiconies are provided to ail the
rooms, tliree of tliem, being so arranged that
they can be used as sleeping porches; a honse-
maid's sink is placed on this floor near the ser-
vice stairs.

The top floor contains day and iiiglit nurseries
and tliree bedrooms, witli a children 's bath room,
large cuphoard accommodiation, and a cedar
closet for furs about ten feét square. The ser-
vants'l quarters, with bathroom and linen store,
are provided in the nortliwest corner of the
house.

Iu the basement separate entrances are
planned both f or the furnace rooin and the laun-
dry, and. a linen chute fromn each floor dis-
charging into the latter room; vegetable stores,
potting shed, and a boys' workshop are pro-

RECFPTION ROOM, WEBSTER RESIDENCE.

,.-.-M

BILLIARD BOOM, WEBSTER RIESIDENCE.

vided, with a billiard room and a large "ingle
nook" designed around a tape stry brick fire-
place. A clidre-n's entrance is provided on this
floor with three stores near the entrance for
sleighs, snowshoes, etc. The cloak room is
placed upstairs so that it serves this entrance
as well as the main entrance on the floor over.

In order to overcome the discomnforts of a
winter sash, extra radiation is being providéd
and weather stripping installed on ail th 'e win-
dows which -are single throughout, and so that
the exterior shall present the samne appearance
ail the year round, internai Venietian blinds are
being flxed to the windows to obviate the neces-
sity of fixing and unfixing the suminer shutters
each spring and fali.

Externally the walls -are faced witli specially
made dark red Roman bricks twelve inches by
one and a haîf iuches, with one-haif inch white
mortar joints raked out three-eighths inch, a
1111e -of headers is introduced every sixthi course,.
carrying the line of thie rustication of the angle
quoins round the building; the stone dressings
are of grey canyon stone, the roofs are covered
with rougli green siates laid in graduating
courses.

The two bays on the nortli front are formed
by the projecting bathrooms, and the bay win-
dow on the west front by the sleeping porch
entered from the side bedrocm.

The pergola is to be carried ont' with wood
columns painted white, witli a stone slab pave-
ment; the garden walls will be built in rough
ijinestone, mostly f rom material quarried on the
site, the treads of the steps and the coping being

luh
MAIN HALL, WEB3STER RESIDENCE.
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of Rochiester stone slabs, wý%bich wiIl also be used
f or the sto-ne paths of the formnai gardeiï next
the garage.

The garage will accommodate two cars, and
the old basenient of the stables is being trans-
ferred into sleeping quarters for the chauffeur,
witb a circular stair froin the garage.

In order to adapt the architectural features
of -the ho>use to the site and to spread the ap)par-
ent weighit of thc building on the ground, founr
wing circular rarnped walls are introduceci at
the corn-ers, these. forming flanking wall s to the
two terraces on the south f ront and rctaining
walls for the landry and furnace rooi stair-
cases on the north, the spaces between the walis
inaking larger acconinodatioii iii the baseinent,
enabling the potting s'hed and the coal stores to
be placed in this position, giving also extra
space to the billiard room, which is twenty-seven
feet by twenty-fivc feet extreme dimensions.

The principal roomns internally are panelled
in Keene's cernent and painted, instead of wood.
The appearance as finished is practically the
saine, and there is no risk of the joints cracking,
as is invariably the case after a few years when.
a room is flniished in a painted worod. The fire-
place surroundings -are also i Keene's cernent,
and t.he interiors of openings arc faced with buif
and orange colored briquettes and heartlis, with
a lining to the dining rooim and parlor of Pavo-
nazzo marbie. The hall fireplace and coluinnis
and the entrance lobby -are carried out in Caen

stone. This work kind the panelling before re-
ferred to, were executed by the general con-
tractor, and forni -a good example of superior
workrnanship, in plaster. The lobby steps and
dado are in Botticini marbie, and the main
rooms are covered with oak flooring iii. narrow
widths laid herring-bono fashion.

The winter garden is paved with red quarry
tiles -and Missisquoi inarbie, and the walls and
ceiling cove are -covered with a trelliage pattern
painted green; a wall fountain is provided on
the back wall, and the radiators arc to be cov-
ered witli a cast iron grill painted green with
flower boxes clesigned to match the trellis work
of the walls.

The ldtchen is tiled up to the height of seven
feet with white tiling, and ail the cupboards are
painted and enamelled in the saine colon. The
stove is placed on a platform of red quarry tii-
ing, with -an ash dump to the basement. The
doors and the cupboards to the service pantry
are finished in chestnut.

The other doors throughout are in bircli, and
wilI be finished to match the prevailing treat-
ment of the rooms.

The design of the house externally and inter-
nally follows the traditions of the Early Geor-
gian Period, with soine slight alterations to
adapt the styles to the Canadian climate.

The whole contract, for the house and garden
nas, been -carried out by Anglins, Limited, the
architect being Septiius Wa rwick, Montreal.

RrE.iflENcE OF MAJOR E. (.. Mv. ('ArE, MONrREAI.. CTfLRT AE RH1ETCHARLFS X. MXP. ARCFTTTE('T.
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A HANDSOME LIMESTONE HOME

The residence of Major Ei'. G. M. Cape, of
Montreal, situated on Pine avenue, and eO11I-
manding au excellent view of the entire city,
was not intended to portray any decided style of
architecture, but rather an attempt was inadc
by the architects to desig.n a residence which
would be in lkeepii witli its surroundiiigs. 'l'le
large amount of limestone
terrace work, walls and
fences of the latter mna-
terial whi-ch are found in
this locality suggested
that the same material
should be adopted for the
walls of house.

Great care was exhibit-
ed iu selectin-g the faeing
stones, to use only the I
stones which have. been
mellowed by iron rust or
exposed to the weather,
eliiniinating as miucli as
possible the cold gray-blue
of the limestone.

The lieuse stands upoii
sol id rock of the mnountain .
the space occupied by the
garage being blasted out
of the solid mnaterial, an-c
ail stone secured in this
way was used to ereet the
walls of -the lieuse, which greatly reduced the
cost of the latter. Since this house was erected
three or four others have been added to this
locality, and ail look mnucli better than the in-
ported brick or sandstone.

The house is roofed in Spanish tule, which
us in color ail thie way from a deep purplY-

LIVING 1:OOX AND SUN ROOM, CAPo 11ESIDICNCE

blue to reddish brown. Thie woodwork on ex-
terior, which lias been eliminated as mucli as
possible, is colored in white.

The basemnent, whichol is the first floor above
garage, is occupied by a stone lined entrance
hall, witli marbie floor, together witli billiard
reoom, coal roorn, laundry stoves, etc.

The principal floor, which is practically three
fiooirs above thie street, comnmands a delighltful

HALLWAY, CAPE RESIDENCE.

view of -the ci.ty, and lias a southeril expesure
which means plenty of sunlight.

Two views of interior stair hall -and living
reomn are sliown. Thle stair lias been faitli-
full.) carried ont iii the Elizabethan period.
The newel posts are beautifully carved, while
-the hall is finishied entirely of fumed oak.

The living room, froni
whicli a *sunroomi opens
off, is of very satisfactory
dimensions, and is carried
ont in oak and brown
tapes try.

The furniture of ail the
important mons was de-
signed and purchased in
London, Englau-d, and, un-
like most of the Enzlîsh
furniture, lias not shown
any clefects owin-7 to our
rigorous climate.

The architeet w as
Charles.J. Saxe. Montreal.

If yon make no profit on
jobs you de, yen are not
making rnoney, -ne matter
how înuchi business vocr
are doing.
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RESIDENCII 0F F. H. ANSON, MONTREAL. SAXI

UNUSUAL HOUSE AT MONTREAL

The residence of P. H. Anson, Montreal, is
of unusual design, the exterior being of 1'run of
kçiln" 1 common brick, varying in colo r f ro igit
red to very dark.red, almost black, laid in yellow
inortar. The walls of the
first floor are of wood con-
struction, finished on the
exterior with plaster and
hi,-f timber.

Ail the exterior wood-
work is of British C0oluin-
bia cedar, and s vnl
given a coat of oil.

The dining room, living
rooni and hall are finishied
in oak, the reinainder of
the house being in white
enamiel, the view of the
sun parlor showing a most FIRST FLOOR PLAN, AN

comf ortable and delightful addition to the home.
The library on the second floor is located above
the sunroom and ils very large and well
lighted.

The dinmng roomn is centrally locate(1, andi,

SON R

LIVING ROOIM IN ANSON RESIDENCE.

with its rounded corners,
lias a very attracetive ap-
pearance.

Saxe & Archibald, Mont-
real, were the architects.

AN ENGLISH TYPE
COTTAGE

The residence of Wm.
B. Preston, Esq., Puf-
ferin avenue, Brantford,
shows some careful detail
designing on the part of
the aréhitect. With enougli
English cottage "feeling"
in character for the site, it
is one of Brantford's mos't

E: ARCHIBALD, ARCHITECTS. successfully d e s i g n e d
limes.

The -absence of front verandalis is chiaracter-
istie of the designer's work, -and in this case
the light. was especially required as the house
faces ahnost north. The site is one of the choice
lots of the city and the enclosed side verandali

ESIDENCE. SECOND PLOOR PLAN, ANSON RESIDENCE.

looks out over St. Paul 's avenue on the west.
The brick used is dark brick, laid in English
bond, wi'th darc headers an d lighter stretchers,
black inortar joint racked out, giving a very
pleasing colo-r effect.

The plan shown here-
with. includes a central
stair hall runniing throughi
to the rear, and lighted
f romi over the laîiding at
the rear with art glass, the
detail of the stair being
rather on 'the delicate witlh
curtain newel en'ding. The
large living rooni on -the
right is very 'inviting and
"cosy," with an ingle

across the end with a large
open mantel, and French
doors leading to the sun-
room.. The dining room is
connected to the living

166
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roomn with Frenchi doors,
and is also approached
from the hall. On the lef t
of the hall is a den which
îuay be used as a recep-
tion room ('if such a room
is ever used again in mod-
ern homes).

The trim on the ground
floor is mahiogany for din-
ing room. and hall, and
plain eut oak f or the liv- -:4' v
ing room and den.

The servery and kitch-
en are fitted with every
convenience possible.

'The second floor bed- «
rooms are large and airy,
with large casernent win-
dows. The trim is in

whiy doos Th eamel RESIDENCE F W. B. PRESTON, BRANTFORD. LLOYD D. BARBER, ARCHITECT.

The roof is siate. The cost
of this house was twenty-
three thousand dollars.
Y. The roonis downstairsj ~ are ail finished in oak.

c-j ~Second floor rooms are
finiished in white enamel

RT - - .; any.s, stainedniahog-

vacuum cleanier machine
lias been installed with
outiets to different parts
of the house, for attacli-
ing cleaner hose. A low
pressure steam hoiler fur-

1, M-Jnishes. the heat. On the
SUN PARLOR IN ANSON RESIDENCE. third floor is a billiard hall.

finish is a pure white.
The third floor is finish-

ed for maids'1 rooms, and
'las separate batlirooms,
the saine trirn as on the >
second floor. -

The work was designed
by Lloyd D. Barber, archi-
teet, Brantford.

A WINDSOR HOME.-
0F MERIT.

The home of C. W. Cad-
well, Windsor, is buiît of -

darli grey brick, laid in
Flemish bond with special
pattern work, as shown in
the illustrations. The base
course is buit up of Split
field stone, bevelled ouf
four inches. The second
storey is stucco roughicast. HALLWAY IN PRESTON RESIDENCE.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAIN, PRESTON RESIDENCE. SECOND FLOOR

Leybourne & Whitney were the architects.
The firm lias since dissolved, and Malcolmn Ley-
bourne lias taken over the practice.

A DUTCH COLONIAL CITY HOME
This house is iii the style of 'the Dutch

Colonial, erected by the early Dutch. settlers
in the New England States, designed by F. W.
*Warren, archiiteet. The bricks, of a pleasant redi,

are impervious
wire-cut laid up

* -, -in beach sand
- -fl-iiortar.

In t e resting
deins of brick

f v and white stuc-
®co form attrac-

I~ front windows
and in the .chirnneys.
The foundation i s

- --- -~ - stone plastered and

Sfloated with cernent
inortar, while the
roof is laid diagon-
ally of grey asbestos

-- siate, from which
i protrude ln front

PLANthree unique dormer

The interior, -also Colonial, presents a very
cheerful appearance. The hall is finished in
white enarnel with rnahogany doors, and an ar-
tistic toucli is added by the stained glass win-
dow on the stair landîng.

The living roorn and dining roorn are flnished
in stained red oak. The living roorn, which. ex-
tends -across one side of -the house, is made ex-
ceedingly cheerful by its open tle fireplace. The
door of this roorn opens on a large brick floored

RESIDENCE OF C. 'W. CADWELL, WINDSOR. LY3UN HTEACSTCSLUYBOURNE &- W .MITNEY, ARCHITECTS,
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verandah, which is alsa
repeated on the second.
storey.

The dining room alsa
adds an interestino' note
with its panelled walls à
and beamed ceiling, and
alsa lias a fireplace.

The porcli in front is en-
tirely in keeping with its
two white seats, while the
quaint brass knacker and
side liglits, in whliih are
inserted in leaded glass
the owner 's coat-of-arms
an-c motta, add the com- -sLs
pleting taucli to the hiar-
moniaus ensemble.

1 1I

PIRST FLOOR PLA,
CADWELL RESIDENCE

WOULD DEMOLISH
3,000 HOUSES

In reporting upan hans-
ing conditions ta the To-
ronta Board of Heaith re-
cently, Dr. Hastings, Medi-
cal Officer of Health, re-
cammended that some-
thing be donc ta replace
three thousand hanses in
the city.

Dr. Hastings 'painted
aut -that there neyer was
a time when'there was sa
mucli per capita wealth in
Canada as -there is at
present. Fram, figures
quated it was shown that
the wealth af Canada,

LIVING ROOM IN CADWELL RESIDENCE.

represented by bank depasits, was $92.50 for
each unit of population. This amaunt is above
the per capita weaith of any other nation in the
world.

DEN IN CADWELL RESIDENCE.
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i.

RESIDENCE 0F M. 0. HENNIGER, CONTRACTOR, SMITH ýS FALLS.

A TOWN HOUSE AT SM1TH'S FALLS

THIS home -%as designed by the owuer, M. G.
Henninger, contractor, Srnith's Falls, Ont., and
buit by hin by day labor.

The first, or ground floor plan, was first laid
out to suit the requirements, and then the base-
meut, with some minor details, on exactly the
same plan, so that wheîi
construction was started
in October, 1915, the con-
crete basement floor was
laid first, extending out
about six to teu juches un-
der the outside walls. O
this floor ail the baseme-it
partitions were built fair
under the first floor parti- î'. -

tions of four-inchi brick
work, and carried up and
bonded irn with the con- J f?
crete outside walls, which
are fourteen iuches thick.

The brick walls were
carried up arouud the first
fiôor joist to the under-
neath side of the rougli or
first flooring directly, on
whicli was placed the

s'tudding for the first floor
Ipartitions, thus eliminat

ing any possibility of set-
tiement. The four-inch
walls, were laid in -a lime
and cernent mortar, and
aithougli the basement is
eight feet inthe clear, the

':waflls seem to be amply
ridged. The bricks are

1jwell laid, and make an ex-4. cellent wall finish for
S basement rooms.

The eue large room un-
der the living room is fin-
ished with lath and plas-
ter, making a desirable
play rovon. The lauudry

~ated in the basemeut, supplied with por-
a tubs and a "jacket-lieater" laundry

hot water boiler, fed with buckwheat grade
al, supplies ample heat. The couservatory
nent makes a convenient place for the pot-
of plants, etc. A stairway leads direct to
conservatory above. The stationary

LIVING ROOMV IN HENNIGER RESIDENCE.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN, HENNIGER RESIDrNCE.FRT LOPANHNIGRESDN.PIRST FLOOR PLAN, HENNIGFR RESIDENCE.
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RPJSIDENCE 0P LEO PAGE, WINDSOR G. JACQUES & CO., ARCHITECTS.

vacuunm cleaner is in-stalled in the basem-ent,
with suction or air pipes leading to the floors
above.

A large stone fireplace is situated in the liv-
ing room, buiît of the same kind of stone as the
outside walls of the house, the balance of the
space between the fireplace and the ends of -the
room being filled in with bookcases, inaking an
attractive living room. The conservatory opens
off the dining room.

The front stairway, halls, living roorn, diii-
ing room and den are finished in quarter-cut
oak, the halls and living roorn wain'scoted four
and one-haif feet higli.

The house being almost square, the upstairs
lays out very conveniently. On this floor there
are five hedroomns, as well as maids' room and
serving room, three bathrooms, closets off all
rooms, linen closet and clothes chute to laundry.
Also sleeping porcli over front piazza. This
floor is finished in yellow pine, the halls and
north rooms being tinted a very liglit cherry,
and the balance fiuiished natural wood.

Two of the upstairs rooms have fireplaces;
also den and living room downstairs. The
floors are ail hardwood-oakc downstairs and
red birch upstairs.

The outside walls are solid concrete up to the
grade hune. Froin the ground liue up to the
second -storey windows the walls are what miglit
be terrned "stone veneer" with concrete back-
ing. Up to the top of the base, on which a two-
inch wash is cut, the walls are fourteen iuches
thicki, and frorn there up aretwelve inches thick.
Concrete forms were built for the inside of the
walls, and before the concrete was placed tarred
felt was placed on the forms to serve -as a pro-
tection against darnpness, and when the forms
were removed thiis feit adhered to the concrete,

forming a tarred feit covering over ail the con-
crete outside walls.

After the forms were buiît and the tarred f elt
adjusted the masons would build up the stone-

SECOND FLOOR PLAN, PAGE RESIDMNCE,

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, PAGE RESIDENCE,
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work about two feet higli along one of the walls,
using cernent and limie mortar, which. in a few
hours was ready for the concrete backing. The
concrete gang would tleu pour the concrete,
which would run into ail the vacaucies, back of
and between the stones,ý
forming the whole into one
maonolithie mass. The win-
dow and door frames were
set and fastened to the
formus, the concrete -was
run under and aro-and
them, filling -up thegrooves
ploughed in thein to re-
ceive the concrete, making
an airtiglit joint arounidw
ail doors and windows.

The stone veneer varies '

in thickness, sane of whicli -

is not more tliî two
luches, and soie ]'uls§
uearly -through the walI.
The soft color of the
stone bleuds nicely with
thie buif brick of the upper
storey, andi withi the reci
"asbestoslate" roof, laid
nine iches to the weather,
thie effect is pleasing. A
stone house effeet is ob-
tained by this form of coni-
struction, without the heavy, bulky walls usual
in Stone houses.

A STUCCO.AND TILE RESIDENCE
The Leo Page residence, at Windsor, Ont.,

with its spacious terrace, arched and shuttered

HALLWAY IN PAGE RESIDENcE.

windows and dormer windows in tule roof,
presents a very attractive appearance. Exclu-
sive of terraces, ýsunroom aind porches this resi-
deuce is thirty-live by fifty-six feet.

The foundation is of solid eoncrete. luterior

LIVING ROOM IN PAGE RICSIDENCE.

walls are -of 'twelve-iiuh hollow tule. The roof is
of Spanish tule. The exterior stucco work is ap-
plied directly to the tile and given tw-o coats of
flat, cream stucco preservative.

Mie Stone work in terrace and step railings is
a gooci example of the possibilities of artificial

stone for this class of
work.

The interior finish of
living room is silver grey,
sunroom is liglit gold onk,

~ ~ den of early Euglish, din-
x~' ~ in on darli oak.

D'iiig room is panelled
four feet six iuches high
in quarter-sawed oak, with
weathered finish, and lias
beai-ned ceiling. The kit-

ff chen, breakfast room, pan-
try and maids' rooan are
finished in natural oak.

i Î3 The main hall alcove and
Sail the second storey ar-e

llnished in wh-iite enamnel,
t with mahogany-trirnmings,

iuig doors.
i The fireplace in living

rooin is of 'terra cotta.
The fireplace in den is of
rougli brick, and mantel in
owneris room is a light
pressed brick.
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GROUP 0F FOUR TORONTO HOMES

Mr. Shaw's house, on the west side of
Douglas Drive, Toronto, cornands an excel-
lent view of Toronto 's supreme aechievemeiit in
doiiestie architecture-
t he n ew Government
1-l ouse. The house is buit ~'
of red brick, with Indliana
Stone trii., Tbe rubble
work is rnixed grev and
1)row~i1 Credit \T a i le yý.
TrIile is a large baseinent
bill a rd rooni under th e
living rooin, also muaids'
quarters in the attic.
The grouid l ad first

floors have oak floors and
tri. The hedroons lire
fini.'died in whliite cuaniel,
and the reception ro&ufti n
g)rey.

The main hall lias en-
trances to the reception
and (1liniug i*ooms placed
lit the front, and the large
living rooni a djoining the
back verandah. The sec-ond floor contains la study, *

sewing rooni and tw o bath-
roonis, one connecting two RE.SlDENCE 0F GEORGE H. SIHAW

of the bedroonis.
The home of J". Harry Fussell is situated on

the east -side of Oakmont road, and an endeavor

wvas -macle to take advantage of the southern
exposure. The dining rooni on the southeast
corner receives. the benefit of -the morning Sun.
The iinterior finish of the hiouse is simple, but the
best mnaterials obtainabie were used through-

TORONTO. EDEN SMITH & SON, ARCHITECT9.

out. The ground floor is stained; the first floor
white eninelled throughiout.

On the east side of Oakmiont road is the home
of Thomas Fusseli. The exterior is red brick,
with brown stained shingles. The interior has
oak trim and floors. The woodwork through-
out is stained.

FIaS FLOR PAN, HAW ESIENCE TORNTOSECOND FLOOR PLAN. PH~ ESIDItNCr. TORONTOFlitST PLOOR PLAN, SHAW RESIDENCE, TORONTO
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The roofed in doorway
and windows, wi'th pergola
on side, give s an attractive
appearance, while the ]arge
living room, ingle nook and
lireplace, and connectied
with the sunroom, makes
the leading feature of the
interior of the home.

Dr. Hellen MacMure iy's
home is -a small house, in
whiich the desire was to oh-
tain the maximu nuimber
of rooms in a minimum
space. The requirements
include an office for the doc-
tor separated from the rest
of the house, and an elle-
vator for an invalid mcm-
ber of the f amily. The elle- .- _

vator gives access to al
floors, also liaving an en-
trance froni the garage.
The inside finish of the

RESIDrNCE 0F J. H. FUSSELL,

PIRST FLOOR Pl
SECOND FLOOR PLAN, J. H. FTTSSELI, RESIDENCE. TORONTO.

house is principally brown- --

stained Georgia pine wood-
work, quarter-leut oak floors
and stucco walls. The first
and attic storeys h a v e
brown-staiucd woodwork, ---

with chintz decorations.

FOUR WESTMIOUNT jy

Anglin's, Limited, con-
tractors of Montreal,. have
within the past year erecte
some thirty-five houses in
the icity ocf Westmnount, -the
value being about five hin-
dred thousand dollars. The
finm are general contract-
-ors, and residence building
is carried on by one dcpart-
ment only, thus not inter'-
feritng with other contract
work. The accompanying
photographs and plans*
illustrate some of the work...
donc last year. JtEqXDiN~ 0F THOMAq FPUSSELL.

TORONTO. EIDEN SMITH '& SON, ARCHITECTS.

AN, J. H. FUSSELL RESIDENCE, TORONTO.

EDEN SMITH & SON, ARCHITECTS.

---------- ----- -- -- .....
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Huse No. 1, Westrnount Boulevard, was
buit of buff pressed brick, with, a four-i
terra cotta lining. The roof was covered with
green siate. The interior was finislied with
birch doors, stained mahogany. Dini-ng room
was panelled in white and finished in enamel.
Ail bedrooms and conservatory were finislied in
white enamel. Flooring was quartered oak,
with an inlaid, border in most of the rooms. The
bouse is very compact, as shown by the plan,
there 'being practically no waste space. The
attie was left unfinished. The basement roorn
inceluded a b-illiard ro'om, which was water-
proofed -an.d finished as a play room. A maids'
room withi toilet, and a ýconservatory are in-
cluded on the first floor, the upstairs plan hav-

in- an unusual bathroomi and back stairs
arrangement.

RESIDENCE OF DR. HELEN M'MURCHY, TORONTO.

EDEN SMITH & SON, ARCHITECTE.

FXRS FLOR PANM'MRCHYRESDENE.. OROTO.SECOND FLOOR PLAN, m'MURCHy RrsIDENCE, TORONTO.FIRST FLOOR PLAN, M'MURCHY RESIDENCE, TORONTO.
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House No. 2, on Bellevue avenueý
Westmount, has a splendid view
over the city fromn the living roorn
and verandah. The house is buiît
witli pressed buif brick and terra
cotta siate roof.

A billiard rooni with fireplace,
and the saille size as living room, is
shown :on the basement plan, there
als-o being a rnaids' bathroomn in the
cellar. The first floor arrangement
is very convenlient, while the second
floor is very compact, with no waste
hall space. The living room, hall
and dining roomn were fiinished in
quartered oak, with quartered oak
flooring and inlaid borders. The
basement was plastered and paint-
ed, the'billiard room fin'ishied in oak.

Flouse No. 3, on Sydenham
avenue, Westmount, was finished in
oak. A maids' bathroom and bil-
liard room are located in the base-
ment. A den is placed off the -main
hall, the other side having living,
dining roomi and conservatory con-
nected. The bathrooni, with two
doors, is very convenient, as it may
be used for a guest bathroom by
closing one door. The billiard room
in thiis case was finîshed in oak,
,with a brick fireplace. The bedroomis
were doue in creai enaniel. The
sun porch was heated and finished
in enamel, with a slielf around at the
window sis like the conservatory.

House No. 4, on Belmont avenue,
Westmounrt, is buit of grey Cale-
donia rougli brick, lined with terra
cotta, and with roof of green sia te.
This house is most suitable for a
smail family who do a lot of enter-
taining, there being a very large
roomi in the basemient, under the
hall and drawing roorn, which couldi
ho used for dancing or as a billiard
rooni. The roonis are very con-
veniently ptaced, and two sleeping
porches, provided with wide open-
ings, ]eft, so that beds may be moved
out if desired. The sleeping porches
are aiso l'eated for winter use.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, HOUSE NO. 1.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, HiOUSE No. 2.

VIRST FLOOR PLAN, HOUSE NO. 3.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN, HOUSE NO. 1.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN, HOUSE NO. 2.

$HCONI> FLOOR PLAN, 11OUPE NO. 3.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, HOUSE No. 4.SENDFORPNHU 
X..SECOND PLOOR PLAN, HOUSE Izo. 4.
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DININO ftOOM, HOUSE NO. 1, WESTMOUNT.

HOUSE NO. 1, WESTMOUNT.

LIVING ROOM, HOUSE NO. 2, WESTMOUNT.

flOUSE NO. 2, WESTMOUNT.

HO0USE NO. 3,WESTMOUNT.

LIVING ROOM, HOUSE] NO. 3, WI'STMOUNT.

flOUE N. 4 WESMOUT. ALLWAY, Housc No. 4, WESTM.OUNT..nouss No. 4, WFSTMOlUNT.
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COLONIAL HOUSE AT HAMILTON

This house is in the style of the Duteli Co-
lonil, crected b*y the early Dutchi settiers in thie
New England States, designed by F. M7. W\ar-
ren, Architect. The bricks of a pleasant red,
ie inipervious wire-cut laid up in beach sand
mortar.

Tnteresting designs of brick and white stucco
forrn aittractive panels around the fr-ont win-
dows and in the chiînneys. The foundation is
,-toiie plastered ind floated witli cernent mortar
while the roof is laid diagonally of grey asbes-
tos slate, from which protrude in front three
unique dormer windows.

The interior, ailso Colonial, prcsents a very
cheerful appearance. The hall is fini'shed in
wvhite enainel with maoaiydoois, andmi n r-

tistic toucli is aided bv the staine1 glass win-
dowi on the stair Janding-,,.

The living rooni andi dining rooîn arc finished
in staied red oalk. The living rooin which ex-
tends across one side of the house is made ex-
ceedingly cheerf ni by its open tile fire-place. The
door of this rooni opens on a large brick floored
verandah which is also repeated on the second
story.

The diniing rooin also adds ain intercsting note
witlî its panelled 'walls a,,nd beanied ceiling and
also lias a fire-place.

The porcli in front is entirely in keeping witli
its tmwo white seats, iie the quaint brass
knocker and -side-liglits iu which are inserted in
leade'd g1;lass the ow'ner's coat of arins and1 motto,
adld the comp]feting touch to the harmonious en-
semble.

PEsiDErACE OwJ LEiNTMR
AENUE -HAMLTON ONT-

FII:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rýOF FLOOR PLAN, LEINSEIAVNE ESD C, MLT ..SC DlIOOtLAE!ETER AVENUE !SUN ,IqM.V .FMST FLOOR PLAN, LEINSTER AVENUE nr$[DrNCF, HAMILTON.



Hardware For The Moderate Priced flouse
.By HAR.RY MARTIN YEOMANS

The (leland for conîplete harrnony in every
(letail of !the modern bouse ean be satisfied even
to the key-plates and the door-knobs, for thle
great interest in houselîold art and the desire
for more'artistie fine hardware, lias resulteci in
the rnanufacttu'ers designiîig and carrying in
stock fine mietal 'trimnings and ornamients to
carry out decorative seemes of any of the great
periods of decorative art, f rom the Gothie down
to our o-wn American Colonial, not to mientioni
the modern I'ission style.

The prices vary accorcling to the style- and
finislh froni the nmediuin-priced to the mercurv-
gold (gold-plaited, burn ed on wýitb *nercurv),
nietal trinings suitable onily for elabora'te
schernos of decoration and large puises.

lu comnmon with ail otiier doltails of the little
house, the fine hardware should be selected with
care and discrimination so thiat the locks and
catches are of good quality, and will not speodilv
get out of order, but in thiis sinali article we shall
be more interested in tlie outward appearance
of the hardware, stich as tie escutcheons and
knobs, the design of whîchl shlould ho suited to
the genoral character of tie bouse in wrhich they
are to be used. TLev shouId not be too frail-
looking, neither -should tliey be so heavv and
elaborate in design Chlat îthey attract attention
in thernselves. The (1001 is the principal thino'
andl its knob and kev-plate are only incidentals,
and( wliile thiey shiouid ho good iu detail of design
and work-nanship, they sliould not attract one 's
notice on -accouiit of tlhoir size. or elaborateness.

This general mile caui be transgressed, liow-
evor, with referouce to the main fdoor of tie
hiouse, facing thoé higliway, which should have
an amlple lock and ornaniental trilmmiing Of
goo1ly size and character for this heavier door
au(d to, denote the principal entrance to, the
dwelling. r1111 is lock is the defence of the home,
andl this nain door is to keep people in as well
as to keep theni out.

The strap hinge of wrouglit iron fulfils the
re(luiremnts of good design, inasmnuch as it is
both useful and ornanieital, and it is a pity that
it is not mno-re f requently employeci by architects.
On the heavy entrance dloors of brick bouses of
Elizabethan or Tudor architecture, or those
showing Italiali 'endencies in their linos, strap
hiinges would be botli appropriate and artistic,
or -on cernent bouses of the Mission type.

-The fine hardware for the J iCCle bouse can ho
obtained iu wrouglit or cast bronze, brass, steel
or iron. It cornes in a variety o-f beautiful and
artistic finishes. Tbe brass hardware can be
obtained witlh eithier a bright or a mnatt surface,
wbile the bronze escutchieons and kiîobs show
traces Of red or gold in thie finish of the fine de-
tail. A beautiful vert atqesurface can also

be obtained for schemies Chat require a dark-
toned hardware. Soi-e of Che hardware is ece-
trically l)lated, but whlen the basic mietal is iron,
it sbould be -,voided, as -the plating will wear off'
in a short time.

For tbe averag'e small. bouse of mioderato cost,
the hardware Of Colonial, desig~n, in brass, is
perhaps tuie best and most appropriate. 'Pllie
si-inl icity of design makes it available for Che
liouse Chiat is really Colonial ini cetail, as well as
for the bouse thiat is just ''modern' with no
decided architectural characteristios. One knob
and eseutcheon is attractive on account of its
iutter lack of ornamientation, wbile another lias
its plainnes-s relieved by a simple beqdiing-I
around Che edge, and one could not make a bet-
Cer selection for a sinall. bouse.

Foi' the outrance door and interior doors of
Coloial.bouses, Che manufacturers are now re-
producing the thumb or'lifC latch which bas beemi
alrnost entirely abandoned lu favor of the con-
ventional knob. rLllîy corne iii botli brass and
ironi. These latches are especially appropriate
for rernodeled farnihouses or for now bouses
of tIe farmhlou'e type, and shouki bc used, iii
conneetion with an old-fasliionied brass or iron
knocker, -when placed o11 the entrance dloor.

The glass knobs shiould not be overlookod
whien the fine hardlware for tiie bouse is mider
consi deration. They give an old-timiie atmos-
phore to -white paintod (loors, and as they cam ho
washied, they make a big appeal for bothi sani-
tary and artistic reasons. Tliey can be obtained
both in pressed or eut glass. There are also Cîny
glass knobs for the inside folding shutters.

The great numuiiber of bungalows aimd bouses
of Che Mission type, iii ail of its ramifications,
whicb have beeni built within the lasC few y-ears,
have brought forward hardware of great sirn-
plicity of (lesigan, hiaving a dui finish like gun-.
inetal,'and( espociaily designod for bouses of tlîis
nature.

Money spent for gooci hardware is noever
wasted, and the subject shiould not be dismnissed
as beiiig of but slight importance. Tho follow-
ing table is supplied by a well-known firmn of
muanufacturers, foir the guidance of the intend-
inig home builder, and gives Chie lowest approxi-
,mate anount -N%,icbl should be allowed for the
bouse liarîdwame; excluding Chie rough hardware,
such as nlails, sash pulleys, Sashi wreights, minc
other itemis of a like nature:

Fr bouses costing $ 3,000, allow not less than $75
-1,000,10
5,0001 "~~ 125
6.000, 150
7.000, " " " 00

10,000, " " " 300
The mnaiufacturers of fine hardware issue

catalogues of thoeir products, and it is a -ood
idea to look in.to thoe subject during the eûrly
state of one's building operations.
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Next Convention ai 0fttawa
he Executive Council off the Royal Arechitec-

tural Institute off Canadla met at the Chateau
L1aurier, Ottawa, on Saturday, Ap.ril 28, those
present being:

SJ. P. Quellet, President, Quobec; A. Frankl
Wickson, Vice-President; C. 11. Acton Bond and
J'. P. H-ynes, ail of Toronto; Alcide Chausse,
lon. Sccretary, and A. Beaugrande-Chami-
pagnec, IVontreal; J. W. 1-. Watts, Treasurer,

aud C P. VlercithOttawa, and W.\T 1). Crom-

arty, Edmonton.
After considerable -discussion, in which H-arn-

ilton and other places were considered, it was
decicled to hold the tentli annual conventiion of
the Institute at Ottawa, on Monday and Tues-
day, October 1 and 2.

A vote off $100 was inade to cover expenses
f or a die f or the miedal s to be given by the Royal
Architectural Institute for meritorious work,
three being already earned iii connection with
the H-.alifax Memnorial Tower comipetition.

A request having been muade by the editor of
CONSTRUJCTION,' for a list off institute mlembers on
active service, the secretary was authorized to
compile a ''roil of hionor'' for publication in
CoNSRUCTIoN at an early date.

Optimistie Outlook For Canadian Building.
Sorne idea off the increasing war-timne activity

in the Toronto buildling trade is gaineci by the

building permit figures for the first three
rnonVùhs off 915, 1916 and .1917. During the first
,three montbs of 1915 per-mits with a total value
of $779,281 were issued. During the corre-
sponding perioci in 1916 the total vailue off per-
mits issued was reduced 'to $663,789. During
the first three mionths off 1917 these figures have
been increased to $1,383,105. That all the
money earned in the munition factories by the
workers is niot being wasted is demionstrated by
the fact that a large numiber off houses have been
erected near these factories.

In other cities throughout Canada similar in-
creases are noted, and while there bas been
sonie hesitancy about going ahead with sorne
buildings on account of higli cost off maiter-ials,
the scarcity of blouses is cornpelling a change in
this vieiwpoint. Although Toronto has lost tens
of thousands of population owing to enlistruients
for -overseas and remnoval of families to Great
B.ritain, it is almost impossible to ob-ta.in either
bouses or apartmients to-day, this being due to
incomning population employed ili munition
rn-aniufacturing, etc.

A Montreal builder, interviewed by CON-
STRUCTION, expressed blis -optimismi- by po.inting
out that "for a considerable timie people bave
been wanting to build, but they bave hesitate*d
because tbey feit thlat prices weTre higli and that
they would have to corne d-own. Now they have
begun to realize that prices will not be lower
for years, if ever, and the necessity for bouses
is goiug to resuit in a burst off building. People
will becomie used to tlie prices wbich are now
called high. The prices off building materials
have been ricliculous1y low iu the past, and
there had to be a readjustment. I can see noth-
ing but the biggest sort off a building boom.
Mulonitreal and Canada have a wonderful future,
and 1 do niot kuow aniy city or any country
where 1 would ratber be situated for the next
few years than here.''

Great increase in Immigration.
Pnring the first three rnonths of 1917 the

mnovement off settlers into Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta bas exceeded the combined
tnmber for the correspondinig periods off 1915
and 1916. A statemient for the three mnonths
ending March 31 ffollows:

1914. 1915. 1916. 1917.
January .......... 1,157 402 392 1,177
Febrnary ......... ,175 391 462 1,148
Mardi ............ 5,253 1,025 1,551 5,148

The incomin- population is off the very best
farming class ffron the United States, and the
record shows that the settlers who have corne
into the West froru the United States silice the
beginning off the year broughit with them $1,306,-
960 in cash, and $444,156 in efffects.

In addition to this influx frorun the south, there
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lias been a con~sidérable migration westward
from the Province of Ontario. ln January, 31
carloads of settiers' eff ects passed through. this
ciity frorn old Ontario. In February 65' car-
loads. were recorded, and in Mardli the fig-ures
had increased to 500 car]oads. These arrivals
do not include meni coming into the country as
farm. laborers, over 2,800 of whomi have enter-
ed Western Canada f rom tlie United States
since New Yea.r's.

The number of immigrants admitted into
Canada during the fiscal ytar 1916-17 was 73,-
395; of these 8,282 came f rom the United King-
domn, 2,935 from the continent of Europe, and
61,389 f romn the United States.

canada' s Trade Shows Large Inerease.
Canada 's customns revenue during the fiscal

year, which elosed on Mardi 31, amounted to
$145,949,107. It exceeded the total for the year
ending Marchi 31, 1.916, by $43,339,486, and con-
stituted a record for tic Dominion. The eus-
toms receipts for the moiith of March were
$15,209,118, as compared with $10,663,234 in
Marchi, 1916, an increase of $4,545,884.

Amer jean Building Materials For France.
Since flhc United States joined the Allies, a

$40,000,000 contracet lias been closed for the
reconstruction of important buildings in the
.ruined sections of France. Thie bulk of the ma-
terial will bc Vurcliased in the Uniited States.
The conltract is said to bc the first which lias
been let for reconstruction purposes, and is a
mere beginning. 'l'lie probahilities are that the
requirements for years after the war will ex-
ceed the pro(lucing- eapacity of the world, s5
that, cconoïnic alliance or not, Canada stands
a good chance to get ail die business she can
attend to.

Lt.- CoL W. W. Stewart Killed in Action
A brief cable announcing that Lieut.-Col. W.

W. Stewart, or Stewart & Witton, arellitects,
Hamilton, hiad been. ki lied in action wzis re-
ceived at Ham'ilton, April 19.

Walter W. Stewart was born at Covinigton,
Kentudky, 46 years ago. While a boy bis par-
ents noved to Ilamnilton, and lie, after eclucation
in Toronto, studied architecture there, later be-
coming a partiier of his father, Win. Stewart,
wvho was thon -one of the best known architeets
or that city. On -the (bath of his tather, Col.
S~tewart went to Cloveland, Ohio, where lie
p racti Sed the profession, ieturniug to Hamil ton
about thirteen years ago to formn a partnership
withi W. P. Witton. This partnership was high-
ly successful, and Col. Stewart becaie well
knowïn and poj)ular amng nienbers of the pro-
fession.

Militairy traininig, first 'with thc Royal 13th

Regiment and later wîth the 9lst Highilanders,
led to lis beung chosen. to command the 86th.
Machine Gun 'Battalion, the first unit of iAs kind
to bc organized in the British Empire. In coin-
mand lie was vcry suceessful; witlî his men his
wish was their de-,ire, and it is .doubtful if better
spirit and discipline prevailed iii any unit.

For -some Vime after the arrivai of his bat-
talion. inIiEngland lie was in charge of instruc-
tional. work at one of flhc depots, and had been

THE LArE LTr-coI.. STEWART.

iii France oiily a few weeks before ho met his
deatb.

Among the manr Hamilton buildings lie de-
signed are recalled the following: The new
Armouries, Collegiate Institute, Thonmas C.
Watkiins' (Dight House) dopartmnent store; R.
McKay's departînent store; Thos. Myles' storLý
age warehouse.

To know "Walter" Stewart was to like and
respect him. Broad-minded, courteons and
competent and checerful atlways, it was a plea-
sure to deal witli hlmi professionally or to meet
hlm sociaily. H1e leaves a record of which. the
profession, his friends and faniily may well ho
prouI(.

liethod of Fïreproofing Pape r.

An English patent lias been taken out.on a
inethod of fireproofing paper. According to ail
abstract in the "Journal of the Society of
Cliemnical Jndustry," in the process of reiîderý
ing materials non-iniflamma-,ble by means .of
sodium aluminjun carbonate, these materiais ini
which dlic proofing agent cannot conivénien.tly
ho precipitated ini situ, may ho treated by mix-
ing or coating witi a preparation of the. doublé
carbonate.*
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HOUSE BUILDING: PAST AND
PRESENT

By 1\. H. Baillie Scott.

I t.hinkl die miodern tendency is to confine our attention too
exciuslvely ta the iaterial asp-ects ai 'the problenis involved lu
building, and ta consider the art of the matiter as an entirel3'
separate considetition, and flot as the leaven which should
huinanize and spiri-tualize the wliole of 'the enterprise. Because
we rlghtly believe that sanitation -is inwportant, there is no
reason wby wve should always bie gî'oping in the drains, farget-
ting the heaveus aJove us. It la weil that every na;terial corn-
forýt and convenience should find its place ln the modern bouse,
but, since man cannot live by bread atone. the house should
ininister ta sonîething more than mateî'iai needs, and should
Indicate some of those aspirations of the spirit Nvhich we final
expressed in the old bouses. The main object I have in vie,
then. is to indicate sorte of -the obstacles ta the reajization of
this ldeal, and ta consoider h&w they inay be remnoved.

Before considering hbouse ?building in the past or the present,
it seems desirable ta get saine clear conception in aur mlnds as
ta what building realiy means ta -us, aud lu what the art of it
Consiats.

I assume that the geneîal, modemr impression aîboust building
Is that li its sîmpler farina it is a rather duli1 sort of trade, and
that anly when it becomes elaborate and compiicated does It
beconie worthy af regard as an art. This elaboraite building la
popularly re'cognized as architectur-e. It is built (rom the de-
.gigna o ai arhitects. and miay lie readtly distiniguisàhed froin ardi-
nary building because lt has certain weil-recognized architec-
turaR features. It bas columuns capied or adlapted from Greekz
or Roman temiples according ta the fashion of the day, or- in
bîuildings set apart for religious purposes it ina-y have Gothic
pinnacles and euspings. Now ail tiiese techuical mattera are
little understood by the people, and even Uthe li-ighly educated
are often timid lu theit' ,udgmients lu nmatters connected with
building. The architects are the higli priests of the mysteries
of architecture, and whatever tbiey choose -ta do is accepted %with
equal indifference and apSthy by the public. Of recent year's,
lu Public buildings, the architecture based on the pouderous
giooan of Roman -buildings has been ail the mode. and this man-
ner Is carried on coucurrently with various a-ther fashions lu)
sinaler buildings. And, mieanwhlile. oirdinary plain building is
neither studied noi' understaad as an -art. It bas neyer appar-
ently occurred t,. anyone th-at ardinar-Y plain architecture is
ani art. The attitude toviards building snd architecture, whicbi
has led ta Cthia state of affairs lu the building world, la suppopted
by many b.igla autharittes. On referiiing to "The Seven Lam.ps
oi Architecture," by John Ruskin, I flnd it assumied, as a matter
of course. 'tat building ftself is unwarthy ai regard as art. aud
il. oniy beconies architecture vihen it includes useless features.
He says architecture conceras itseii only î%vith those characters
of an edifice wlaich are aboya and beyond its conismon use.

THE ART 0F BUILDING.
Nowî I wvish at 'the outset to dispei4e eutirely thia moaderni

conception of building and architecture. aud 1 refuse ta rever-
euce any building iuerely because it possesses uunecessary feat-
ures and arnanients. A building la not ta lie trausfaried luto
a 'piece ai architeoture bs* niere trlnimuings. any more thaî -a
plain mian is -ta he made into a gentleman by adoptiiig a Coli-
ventionai. garb. Let us clear aur minds froni ail the recognized
cant about buildings, aud look< at lAie realities oi the situaition.

The Principles whicb underlie ail arts are the saine, Iu the
art oi building, con.sidered ii lits broadest aspect, vie sbaîl find
mnu engaged, nat, as ln Ittei-ature. ln arrauging wards on a
Page, but in arrangiug brick and ato-ne and wood an the earth.
The -purpose of bis work is fundanientally practîcai, and it be-
comea architecture, as writiîig liecomies kiterature, no't by
elabaratiou or by ornainent. ai' by any tunnecessaryý trimmiiinga,
but by the skill aud inisigbt discloaed lu the use of the meana at
lits IdisposaI. In. building. as iu ivriting, the real <tualties ar tlîe
wark are elemental and nat accessory. They cannot lie extri-
cated from fundamental conatruction. It la impasible ta malte
any distinct dlividin-g uine between biuilding and architecture.
The best figure w'Ohlcb I can put forwvard ta illustrate nî, con-
ception oi 'building la ta think oi it as a Plant we are grawing
whlah, if aur gardening ria good, inay break lis1ta floyer. The
ilower la 'the reviard of ithe riglut kind of root culture. It nay
hae quite uuexPected sud undreanit ai. Anid this living lîlooam la
quite a different thing fromi the iiiîitatian ilowers deliberatel.y
eopled from the clasale gard-ens. It la evoived naturally and lu-
evtitaibly front 'the very lufe ai tbe plant, and cannot bie stuck on
(ram otalsde. In the case ai building xva have no eritica vho
îinderstand It as literature is understood, sud w1iie tlîe lateat
navel or musical comedIY la the subJeet of expert criticiani lu
thle press, buildings aî'e seidaiii cansidere<l as works of aî't at ail.

Agree.t apportuni-ty la therefare bast of educa.tiîg t.he public
taste lu matters connected vi-t

1
h building by tue lack ai recag-

nition oi the bulIding sut in the -popula,' press. A iîew cburch
la vaeuely referred ta as in the Eariy lRn-giisb style ai. aî'cli-
teceture, aud ithe viriter la abviouisiy unaviare that Ear0 nglili
architecture was the expression of the 8oul af nal Egland,
aud that the reproduction ai the samie farnîs inii odemn cast-iran
worlumans'bhip, accardlng ta contraet, la but ait eîîîpty husc cani-
pared wtth Ae genile article It iîtates. Far tliere is ai the
difference lu the -%vorld lîe-tweeîî an ius-pired cî'eaîtiaîî aud tbe
iitation of an inspired cres-tian,

SIMPLICITY THE MARK 0F BEST WORK.
In trylng 'ta show that the ierit ai s building does not nlecea-

sarily le lu the architectural reatu'res, 1 do loit %vish to sîiggest
that ail elabora-te building la ta lie eaudemined, buat înareiy chat
beauty in building daes taot îîecesaarily consiat Jin eIn.lioîatlon,

an(1 that geunetally a certain ilnplýici.ty wiIl lie tue niarlz of the
best work. Dtabara.tion and oriament seeni ta nie 0111Y Juslti'
fiable &s. the -spontaneotis expressian of the Jo>" ai the %v'rlei-
" breaking forth lite seng. As sab it stands lu -the building as
a kind ai petrifled joy, sud persista as a symbol ai soinethilsa9
grea't iiideed. In -building, as I understaud it. vile vie are
bound ta do ban-est aud sound woi-ic, vie are lu no way bound ta
aise elaiba'ate ornament or architectur'al fea-tui'es, suid there la
îîa nyste.rious alchemny whicb, transmultes plain buildiag inita
architecture ýby su.ch additions.

The sadhion oi -the day for public buildings may be expreased
in the iollowing formula, Wark out yaur structure in a site-letiî
ai steel aud conci'ete, aud wbeu this Ia doue couceal 'tbese essera-
tital factors ai the conastrucionai scheme wiatb a screen conîpased
oi archiitectural features copied ouýt oi booles, The curiaus coinl-
potruti reaul-ting fî'om thîs fundamentaily unsaund sud dishoneat
proceas la usualiy deacrlbed as Classic architeoature But those
ai us wba have oui' ovin conception ai Classic architectur'e may
penhaps ha pardouedfor nat accepting it as sucb. Ciassie arc'bi-
tecture lu the moadernî world-aud the Gr'and Manner af Iltsildin.
geuerally-sanda for pride. Tbeî'e la na bumillty ln it, sud the
antic in postures sud plumies bimself a-t laa'ge. And 'the cure
for, aIl týhis ta the Proper culktivation af a sense oi humor. It la;
inucb ta the credit of modern lIfe that thase bombastie buitdtugs
do not in:teî'est anyone, and -the auly -reasan for their productionî
is due ta the fect that alI public biuildtngs are produced under a
conspetItive -systeni, lu wiloh the praiessars ai tAie Grand Marner
ar'e at p'esent the sole aî'bi-ters.

Ia ithe building ai 'bouses tiheî'e la saie amaîl -hope of betteî'
thiîîgs, because thoae wiho stili underst-and something of the
posibilitie-s af building as an art m-ay find ln the -bouse a meaîîs
oi eiopi'essiug their tdeals, untrammelied hy officiai standards.
But the trend af moader'n tChouglît Js sa largeiy iuiected by utili-
tsi-ian sud mechan-ica l deas that thie ge-neral atmosphere la toc
aiten fatal ta -the gî'avih of any reai -building art, The bouse
is eansidered as mere.iy a coîiination ai couveniences, bot-wa.ter
tapa. labor-savîng appliaucea, sud sa on. 1 have no viish ta
undervalue tiiese things. Tbea, are undouhtedly af great linport-
ance. But I eau neyer accept a bot-iater tap lu exehauge fer
aIl those noble qualties wbieb have been aud nîay ye.t bie ex-
pressed lu 'building, sud 1 would rather %th-ink af the bouse as a
temple ta the household goda than as a nîecbarkicsl cautrivauce
which would î'educa aIl burnan actlvitiee ta the single act of
pressing a button. 1 lthlnk lt was Professai' Letbaby wha sail,
'A bouse #l'oxld be as efficient as a bicycl-e," Thit is quite true
as fa'r as it goes. But it la apt ta miaslead us if we suppose that
the probiemas invoived lu building a bouse or in making a bicycle
.are ai the saine kiud. The funaction of -the bicycle lis stiob that
in inaking it ail oui, doinga are atri-t-ly governed by Insistent
conditions tvhioh admit little latitude foi' creative chaice, and its
ultimmte form is the î'esuitant ai r-eniarseless materiai farces
But lun the bu-ildin-g ai a bouse no such conditions restriet us.
We -have ta enclose sud ta r'of ave-r a piece af space, sud aub-
divide tlis ispace for the purpases oi habitatian, sud accaî'ding
'to the usual imadein formnula vie niay al-lot spaces for dî'awinig->
rooni, diniug.raam, sud sa on. Nowv 1 do nat -tbink yatî eau tell
nie af auy n'attirai Javi wbicb insista ou auy definite size ar- shape
for any ai these spartments; aud, supposing the bouse ta lie
wlind sud weatbei' proof, ta be conveuieutly abrranged and coin-
pletealy warmed sud ligbted, -there la still a large ma:rgin foi'
erea-tive cailca i lais formsan d <etails-in the Proportion of lus
î'oams. lu tbe techniuite af its viarkmaneblp, sud lu the citalities
af its niaterials, It la, tben, impassible ta escape froni the con-
clusion tfiat the cleatian oi a bouse Is essent iaily an artiatic
mattes' invailv'ng daeliberate selections and s'ejectioons, îlot en-
tlrely aubject ta utilitarian restictions; art, either goad ai' hiad.
canuot 'be excluded fran 'is conception sud executian. And tue
moat vaAiable klud ai art iu bouse building le that which la
inthms.tely associa;tedl with the -proportion af its mîasses and -the
very boues ai Its anatamy, sa thajt, ivben st-ripped Oi a-il its
superficlal adomuameuts, its walipape'-s, sud its curtalus, it stili
pieserves unimpaii'ed. if unadarned, Its easential quali-ties.

THE BUILDING OF A HOME.
The ides that bouse building la nierely -a natter of practickil

utiîity sud nat, like the painîtiug af pietuieýs, for instanýce, essan-
tialiy an art, leads uas uatuî'aliy ta suppose that the moîdern
bouse is îîeceasaî'ily, as the, auteome ai a long experieuce, especi-
aily adapted ta aur needa, sud lu evetry way au advance au -the
aider bouses. If vie x-vish ta olitain the greatest effieieli.y lu a
locomative, 'we ahauld nait lu tliese days be iuclined ta use the
eailer types ai englues, sud vie rigbtly prefer a Rolls-Royce
motor-cai' ta S-tephenaon's "Racket," for the 'wbole developinent
of such meana af locomotion hat been a continuai adysuce la%
emfcieiiey. Sa the modern bicycle la better tbs.n the aid lbane-
shaker's ai' veiocipedes, as they used ta be called i the days
viben cyoiug was a fearfui sud fbazardous adventui'e. But theî'e
la tlîis diiference bei.weeu the -proper -subjects for scientific study
sud those wbich are gavemuied by aeîtistic 'principles. ln th e
former vie may expect advance sud iraprovement ciucideîît
iyith the maternai progiess ai civilizata'n, 'but iu the latter lt la
oiten found the esa'lier viark la hetter than the ia-ter', sud sa the
aid piicture may often lie better than the lateat expressionî lu
painting, a.nd the oid bouse better than the modernu villa, Give
me an. aid hatîse-let it be as eai'iy iii date as the twelftlî Cen-
tury:if you lilie-and siteT adding a bath sud cookcing r'ange, and
a fevi hot-iater pipes, Which couatitute almost the ouly con-
tribution ta efficiency ta the hotuse that madernî tîmnes 'have
suppied. the aid bouse shath niaize as good a dweiling foi' ail
Pî'acticai 'purpases as any uîade.ru bouse, suid lu addition, as a
wooek oi art, it 'bas a value difficuit 'to measure ai' deseribe iii
uvards sud quaities, whlcb with ail aur enliglîteuTmeîm sud
knoyledge vie have forgotten havi ta praduce.

lu tbinking ai ubuilding, then, I viant ta -try ta, dispei the ides
that architectur'e lW an elaborate sud coniejated lciud af build-
ing whieb vie lu aur modemn euligittenmient -have evoived ont ai
the darkuess sud ignoai'e ai the past. I viant ta substitute
foi' this conception ai tbe building ait the ides 'thut vihateve'
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mcai greatincss a building nay possess je rooted lit the essential
tacts of ils structure. It lies iII little 11nmcly everyday things
and i work atfectionstely done.

This oid way of -building we -have t.t and, untid we cati regain
it.. it is .1dbl to induige ln extravagant dreanis about architecture.
for ail true architecture grows out of good bulding. It cannot
cxist withouit a universal -habit of good building. .Anid do flot
let us -imagine that art is in any way degraded or obstructed by
the tact that it has to deal with practical lYiohlerns such as are
inlvo&ved in ordirnary building. Pure a-rt, as It lias been called.
w.hlch lives in a dreamn world apart (rom the actualities 0f our
daiiy lite, soon becomnes enmasculated and trivial, practised by a
llmited cuit of superior persons. If we consider the -works of
Nature, we shaîl find no pure art there. The most beautiful
creations ail -have the4r practîcal functions to perfornm. There
la no part of the trees or- fiowers w.hlcb la not designed for a
l)urpose to %Y'hi-h it is deiicately adjusted, and ln the humian
trame the beauty of eye wouid be nothi.ng witiîout sight, the
arm -not.Iling withou-t migh.t. Beauty ln ail these cases cannot
lie extricated front its connection with practical tu.tlons. If
art la to have any real signilicance tl must ding close* to Ilte,
and lie the informing spirit in aIl man's doings lit the world.
and lts central task must bc concerned with the ereation or
bouses with ail the appointments ot daily lite.

The idea that there -is some-thing vulgar ln usefuiness, sud(
that art la only to be concerned wlth useless taskcs, is a doctrine
îvblch flourished lat Victorian days. It is a doctrine «which is
dy.ing lbard to-d-ay. lit is a doct-rine wvhich -Is refu-ted l>y every
01<1 Engilish town and vdliage and by ail the -treasuýres ot our
muse-ums. wvhite the fruits of It: are seen in the manifold tiglines
of modern lite. Let us hope that art rnay be again what it bits
ieen in the past, the -reward ot ail constructive la;bor, and flot
oniy the possession of a few, s0 that the crattsmsin may recap-
ture seine of that digni-ty and joy of lite which wvas once his
por1tion and bis heritage.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Fcatured in This Issue
Residlence of F. B. Robins, Toronto.

Bolier and Radiators, Gurney Foundry Cotimay, Toronto.
1Hilliar-d Tabyles, Brunswick, Baîke, Coliender Company, Toronto.
Carpets and Rugs, Murray-Kay Comapany, Toronto.
Casements, S. L. Hamniond. Toronto.
Conservatory and Greenhoýuse, Glass Garden Bu ilders, Toroirto.
i)ecorating, ElLAott & Sons. Toronto.
Draping, Eliiott & Sons, Toronto.
lectric Fixtures, F. C. Henderson, Toronto.

Furniture, Elliott & Sons. Toronto.
Furniture, Ridpatb Cahinet Shop, Turouito.
Hardware, Belleville Hardware *and Lock Mt.Co.. Belleville,

On-t.
Hollow Tite, Sun Brick Compîany, Troronto.
Interior Woodwork, Trick & Company, Oshawa, Ont.
Ma-Isoit Contractors, Elgie & Page, Toronto.
Mantois. Stannard ?.iantel and Tite Compatiy, Toronto.
Pain ta. Brandram-Henderson Ca., Moutreal.
Piuml)ing Contractor, W. J. McGulrc, Toronto.
Piumbing Fixtures, Imperial Pîroducts, Toronto.
Plaster Work, A. D. Grant, Toronto.
Piaster Work (ornanental>, W. J. Hynes. Toronto.
Roofing Tite, Ludowici-Celadon Co., Chicago.
floofing C,>ntractor, A. Matthews. Toronto.
Telephone System, Bell Telephone Company, Toronto.
Valves. .Ien.kins Brothers, Montreal1.
Varnîshes, Pratt & Lambert CotinpanY. Brldgeburg, Ont.
Vacuum Oleanlniig System. United Electric Comnpany, Toi-ojîtu.
Water Service System, National Equlpnient Comipany, Toronto.

Realdence cf Ralph Connable. Toronto.
Boiter (Spencer), Waldon Co., Ltd.. Toronto.
1f1hlliard 'rables. Brunswick. t3aike, Collender Co.. Toronto.
Decorating, J. MeCausland & Soit. Toronto.
Electric Fixtures, Geo. J. I3eattie, Torotvto.
Enamiels, Pratt & Lambert Co., Bridgeburg. Ont.
Hardware, Canada Hardware Co.. Toron-to.
Hleatitug Contractors. Bennett & Wright. Toronto.
Hollow Tite. Sun Brick Co., Toronto.
[uiterior W'oodwork and Mantels. j. C. Scott 0o., Toronto.
Mason Contractors, Smallwood i-os., Toron to.
Paints. Canada Paint Co., Montreal.
Plumi.ing Contracter, Bennett & Wright 0o., Toronto.
Plu.mbing Fixtures, Jas. Robertson Co.. Toronto.
Plunihing Pixtures. J. L. Motût Iron Works, 'Montreal.
Piaster Work, Hanna & Nelson, Toronto.
Piaster WVork (ornamiental). A. L.incoln Cooper, New York.
Rooting Tite, Ludowici-Celadon Co.. Chicago.
Roollug Contractor, A. Mattbews Co., Toronto.

Rtesidence of Morden Neilîsn, Toronto.
Botter. Taylor-Foribes, Ltd., Guelph.
Carpets and Rugs. T. Baton Ca., Toronto.
Carpets and Rugs. Let-on Bahayon, Toronto.
Decorati ng, ]3asington Bras., Toron to.
Electric Fixtures, McDonald & WNiiisoii, Toronto.
Hardware, Toroniito Hardware Co., Toronto.
Hollow Tite, Sun Brick 0o., Toronto.
Mason Contractors, Gordon Bras.. Toronto.
Paints, A. Muirhead Co., Toronto.

Re&ldence of R. 0. Kilgour, Toronto.
Artiticlal S-tone, Cement Products Co., Toronto.
Boiter and Radiators, Dominion Radiator- Co., Toronuto.
Casements. Batta. Ltd., Toronto.
Conservatory a-nt Greenhouise, Lor'd & Burnînun, T'oron)to.
Decorating, A. H. Watkins, Toronto.
Eiectric Contracter, Douglas Elect-ric Co.. Toronto.
P-looritig, Seanian, ICenýt Co., \Eatord.
Plooring, Bu ildérs' Moulding Co., Toronto.
Hardware, W. Walker & Son. Toronto.
Tu terior 'Woodwork, Batta, Ltd.. Toronto.
Mason Contractors. John Aidridge & Son. Tcronto.
Plumbing Contracto-ra, Jas. Rtiertson & Sont. Toronto.
Piu mbing Fixtures, Imperia3 Produ-cts. Toron to.
Piaster WrTaylor & Neshit. Toronto.
F-iaster Work (ot-namtiintal), Ta<ylor & Nesbit. Toronto.

Rootinz 'Pige Ludlowici-Celadonei Ce.. Chicatgo.
Roofing ConÈractor, Relit. Ren4 ile. Toron to.
Tite Work, T. na-tont Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Resîdence of Dr. Helen MacMurchy, Toronto, Ont.
Poilera, WaVrden-King Co., Montreal.
E'levator. Otis-Fensomi Co., Toronto.
Hardware, A£ikeiiheacl Hardware. Toron to.
[luterlar W'no6dwor»k, E. E. Woodiey, Toronto.
Plumnblng Flxtures, Port Hope Sanitary -Mtg. 0o., Port Hlope.
Plaster Contracter, Wmi, Warren & Sons, Troronto.
Radia-tors, Gurney Fotindry Co., Toronto.

Resîdence of George H. Shaw, Toronto, Ont.
Boliers, -%Narden-Rlng Co., Mfontreal.
Casernents. S. L. Hammiond, Tor~onto.
Electrlc Fixtures, R. A. L. Gray, Toronto.
Hardware. Canada Hardware Co.. Toronto.
Interior Woodwvork, Robinson & WVilson. Toronto.
PIumnbi-ng Fixtures, Imperial Products, Toronto.
Plaster Contractora. John Boyce & Son. Toronto.
Radia-tors, Gurney Poundry Co., Toronto.
Stone, John Vokes & Son, Toronto.
Tite, Lauitz-Dun.haîn Co., Toronto.

Resîdence cf Thos. Fuaseil, Toronto, Ont.
Brick. Ontario National Brick Co., M1ontreal.
Hardware, W. Walker & Son. Toronsto.
Keatlng Systemn, C. A. Dunhani 0o., Toronto.
Interior Woodwork, Win. Slater, Tor~onto.
Plu.mbing Fixtures, Port Hope Sanltary Mtlg. Co., P'ort Hope.
Plaster Coanator J1. J. Connor, Toronto.
Tige. Canada Glass Mantels and 'Dites, Toronto.
V'acuum, Cleaner, Unitedl Electric Co.. Toronto.

Resîdence of Harry Fusseli, Toronto, Ont.
lJrick, Ontario National Brick Ce., 'Moutreni.
I3ôilers, Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto.
Hardware, W. Walker & Son, Toronto.
luiterlor Woodwork. E. B. Woodiey. Toronto.
Plunibing Bixtures, Imperial Products. Toromtot.
Plaster Contracter, Hanna & Nelson. Toronto.
Radiators. Gurne)' roundry Co., Toronto.
Stone, Hihbert & Newcomhe. Toronto,
Tite, Canada Glass. Mantels and Tiles. Toronito.

Vau,îCleaner, United Electric Co., Toronto.

Resîdence of L. C. Webster, Mo-ntreal, Que.
Botter and Radiators, Steel and Radiation. Toronto.
Ossemnents, îMacFailane & Co., Montreal.
Dccorating Goodwins. bjtd., Mon treal.
Electric Fixtures, McDonald & W.illsoii. Mlontreal.
Flooring, Wood Mosaic Co., Montreal.
'Man tels. G. R. Locker Ca.. Montreal.
1Marble. Missisiquol !Uarble 0o.. -Mon treai.
Pluimbing Contractors, Jas. Robertson & Soit, 'Montîreal.
PI mnbing Fixtures, Twy.tords. Ltd.. 'Montreal.
Roofing Contracter, Geo. W. Reed Co.. 'Montreal.
Venetian Blinda. Henry Morgan & Co., -Montrent.

Resîdences (Group) at Westmount, Montreal.
l3oi'lers. Waldon & Co.. Toronto: We-tden-Klng Co.. «Muntreal;

Ourne,v Foundry Co., Toronto, and Taybor-Forbes Co., Guelphi.
L'î ick. Nýational Brick 0o., Mon treal.
Casements. R%. 3McFaiilate 0o., 'Montreai.
Electric Fixtures. 3McDonald & Wiiiso.n, WMontreal.
Hardware. Durand Hardware Co.. Montreal.
Plumbing Contractors, Anglins. bitd., Mi\on-treai.
Rooling Contractor, Geo. W. Reed Co., Mfoutreal.
Tite Woîrk. Walker Hardware Co., Montreal.
Terra COtUR. St. Lawrence Brick Co., M7\ontr-ezal.
Geueral Contractors. Angqins. Ltd.. Montreal.

Resîdence cf Lea Page, Windsor, Ont.
boiler and R1adiators, Dominion Radiator Co., Torounto.
Ca rpeu try, Euclid J1acques, Widsor.
Ilecoratlng Wmn. Laessar, WVindsor.
Iflectric Con tracter, J. Van Busklrk, Windsor.
Hollow Tite. National Fji*eprooting Co.. Toronto.
Mason Contractors, Cross Bi-os., Windsor.
Pturng Contraetors, Pe-nnington & Brian, Windsor.
PI-umbing Fîxtures, Standard Sanitary Mtg. Co.. Toronto.
Plaster Work, Blggs & Wikl, Vndsor.

Resîdence of W. G. Heniger, Smltli's Falls.
Brick. Mtilton Pressed Brick 0o., Milton. Ont.
Boler (Spencer). Waldon Co., Toron-to.
Casemients, WN. C. Edwards Co., Ottawva.
Electrlc Fixtures. General Electric Co., Toronuto.
13lectrlc Contracter, Citizens Electric Co., Snulith's Falls.
Hardware. Clark & Lewis, Snîith's Fits.
in-teplor Woodwork 'W. C. Edwards. Ottawa.
Plate Glass. Pilkington Bros.. Torônto.
pluniulng Fixtures. J1. L. Mott Iron Works. 'Moutreal.
Plaster (ornamental), W. J. Hynes, Toronto.
Roofing, Asbestos Mt\lg. Co., Montreal.
Radiators, Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto.
Teletphone System., Northern Blectrie Ca.. Mon treffl.
Tite, Fro!itenac Floor and Wall Tite 0o., ilngston.
Titîe Worit. G. R. Locker, Montreal.
Varniahes. Inîiperial Varnisti and Color Co., Toronto.

Resîdence of E. G. M. Cape, Montreal.
Roofing, Oea. 'W. Reed & Co., Montreal.
plumblng, 1Martin J.* Quigley. Montreal.
Plumtlng Fixturea, J. E5. Mott Iron Works, i\ontreal.
Bolier and Radiators, Gurney Foundry Co., TorontD.
Electric Fixtures, Tiffany & Compan.y. Nem, York.
Ornamiental Iron MWr, Dominion Archiitectural I mon 'Works.

mon-tleal.
Tiled Roof.. LudoDwici-Celadon Co.. Ch icago.
Structural Steel, Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd.. idNontreal.
Terra. Cotte., Montreal 'Terra Cotta Co., Montreai.
Plaster. Aiex. Brenner, 'Montreal.
Paînts andl Varnishes. Sherwin \V41liams Co.. Ltd., Miontreal.
Hardware, Lrirviere Ltd., Mon treal.
Bruick. Laîrjirle Brick 0o.; Montreal.
Oak Ploors, Montreal Wood Mosac CO., Mnntreýal.
Glazi-ng. A. RamaaY & Son. ivontreal.
General Con tractors, E. G. M. Cape & 00.. Ltd., Montreal.



CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors. and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports will Give You Up-to-date Infomuntion Every
Day on all New Buildings About to be Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Dunds, Ont.-P. H. Secord & Sons, Limited, Brantford, Ont.,

have been awarded the general contract for the erection of an
office building for .John Bertram & Sons, Dnlas street, to cost
$90,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-M. M. O'Connell, 523 Bank -street, Ottawa, bas
been awarded the heating and plumbing contracts in a business
buildi-ng for. the Bates Realty Company; W. E. Noffke, Central
Chambers, Ottawa, Is the architect. S. F. Smi-th. 448 McLeod
street, has been awarded the carpenter contract in a bank for the
BRank of Ottawa on Bronson avenue, te cost $5,000; J. & J. Tay-
lor Company. Toronto, 'have been awarded the vault door con-
tract; Frank Hunt, 115 Arlington avenue, bas been awarded the
plastering contract: Du.ford Lim-ited, 70 Rideau street, have been
aia.rded the painting and glazing contracts; P. Ackroyd, 416
Bank street, bas been awarded the electric wiring con.tract; J.
R. MeLennan, 240 Bank street, has been awarded the beating
and plumbing contracts; .Holebrook & Son, 480 MacLaren street.
have been awarded the mason contract; W. E. Norfke, Central
Chambers, Ottawa, is the architect.

Toronto, Ont.-R. Robertson & Son, Confederation Life Build-
ing. have been awarded the general contract for the erection.
of a bank for the Bank of British North A.merica, to cost $15,000,
at the corner of Queen and Beech avenue; Shepard & Calvin,
Excelsior Life Building, are the architects. R. C. Dancy, 153Spadina road, lias been awardec the plastering contract in an
office building for the Toronto Harbor Conmission, 50 Bay street.
te cost $150,000; D. M. Rewe Company, 30 Atkin avenue, have
been awarded the roofing contract: the Trussed Concrete Steel
Company of Canada, Limited, 23 Jordan street, have been award-
ed the metal sash contract; the Canadian Ornamental Iron Com-
pany. 88 River street, have been awarded the 'iron stairs con-
tract: A. Welch & Son. 304 Queen street west. have been award-
ed the plumbing contract: E. F. W. Salisbury, 49 Wellngton
street east. lias been awarded the electric wiring contract: W. J.
McGuire. Limited, 91 Jarvis street, have been awarded the
sprinkler contract: the Otis Fensom Company, 50 Bay street,
have been awarded the elevator contract; Chapman & McGiffin,
95 King street east, are the archNtects.

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
Bridgeburg, Ont.-Architect C. M. Borter, Main street, Niag-

aga Falls, Is preparing plans for a school- for the Public School
Board for the city of Bridgeburg, te cost $23,000.

Brampton, Ont..-Arehitects Wickson & Gregg, Kent Build-
ing, Toronto, are preparing plans for a school for the Public
School Board, te cost $25,000.

Courville, Que.-P. Levesque, 115 St. John street, Que.. archi-
tect. Is preparing plans for a church for the trustees of Cour-
ville. to cost $80.000.

Dauphin, Man.-K. P. Slipetz, secretary-treasurer Etîhelbert
S. D. No. 1021, Manitoba, bas received tenders for the erection
of a school.

Ellice Twp.. Ont.-C. C. Rock, Brodhagen, Ont., has been
awarded the generai contract for the erection of a church for
the St. Paul's Lutheran Congregation, te cost $8.893: Rudow &
Son, Iilverton. Ont.. bave been awarded t:he heating contract;
Chas. Knechtel, Glick Building, Kitchener. Ont., Is the archi-
tect.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architect W. G. Browqn, Clyde Block. Ham-
ilton, is preparIng plans for an addition te a school for the Bar-
ton Township Council, to cost $10,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-W. Finden, 291 Catherine street nort'h, bas
been awarded the mason contract In a parish hall for St. Luke's
Church, to cost $12.000; Murray & Conner, 158 Victoria avenue
south. have been awarded the carpenter contract; W. G. Brown,
Clyde Bock, Hamilton, is the arcihitect.

Lau,an, Que.-O. Michaud, Levis, Que., bas been awarded
the general contract for the erection of an addition te a convent
for the Sisters of Jesus-Mary, Lauzon, to cost $6,500; P. Le-
vesque, 115 St. John street, Que., is the architect.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-The Separate Sohool Board contem-
plates the erection of a school on Robert street, te cost $25,000.

Ottawa. Ont.-Plans are in preparation for a church for the
luthenien (R.C.) Congregation. te cost $12,000.

St. Thomas, Ont.-The Board of Education for the city of St.
Thomas contemplates the erection of a manual .training school.

Stratford, Ont.-J. Keller, Stratforl, bas been awarded the
carpenter contract In an addition te a school on Brunswick
street, te cost $8,000; A. E. Cash, 168 Ontario street, has been
awarded the painting and glazing contracts; F. Bloxam, 88
Wlrater street, has been awarded the rofing contract; Ethering-
ton & Taylor, 38 Erie street, have been awarded the electric
wiring contract; R. Marsons, Stratford, has been awarded the
mason contraot: W. Soeder, Stratford, has .been' awarded the
plastering contract; Peter & Sylvester. 12 Ontario street, have
been awarded the heating contract; Jas. S. Russell, Stratford,
is the architect. Ponder Brothers, 21 Downie street, have been
awarded the general contract for the erection of an addition te
Shakespeare School. -te cost $26,670; J. R. Myers & Sons, Limit-
ed, Stratford. have .heen awarded thbe heating and ventilating
contracts; Jas. 3. Russell, Stratford, 'is the architect.

Toronto, Ont.-St. Barnabas Church. Toronto. contemplates
the erection of a Sunday School, te cost $50,000.

Toronto, Ont.-The Separate School Board, 67 Bond street,
contempla-tes the erection of a school at Parkdale.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Toronto, Ont-Gordon & Helliwell, architects, Confederation

Lite Building, are preparing sketches -for a twenty and forty
room hospital building for the Women's COvllege, Rospi-tal and
Dispensary, 125 Rusholme road.

Trail. B.C.-Victor Blanci and Rod McDonald have been
awarded the general contract for the erection of a theatre for
the Trail Opera House Company, Limited, te cost $15,000.

Welland, Ont.-Ryan & Gardner, Welland, have commenced
work on a-}-tra-tions te convert a hotel into a moving picture
theatre for P. Whalley, 92 blain street, te cost $11,000.

Windsoi. Ont.-Architect J. C. Pennington, Labelle Building,
is preparing plans for an addition te a theatre on Wyandotte
street east te cost $5,000; M. D. Armaby, 152 Wyandotte street
east, is t.ie owner.

FIRE LOSSES.

Btelleville, Ont.-The Albert College building was destroyed
by fire; loss $30,000.

Belleville, Ont.-Graham Company, Limited, Belleville, evap-
orator and office building, was dpstroyed by tire; loss $100,000.

Charlottetown, P.E..-The Riley building was destroyed by
ire; loss between $58,000 and $70,000.

Gladstene, Man.-T-he elevators of -the Echo Milling Company,
Gladstone, were destroyed by fire; loss $150,000.

Halfax, N.E.-Gunn's mills on Campbell avenue were de-
stroyed by fire.

Kincardine. Ont.-T.he Kincardine Lawn Bowl'ing Club bouse
was destroyed by fire.

Kiíngston. Ont.-The British Wiig Publishing Company news-
paper plant was destroyed by fire; loss $25.000.

Montreal, Que.-The Canadi-an Butter Box Company, D'Is-
raele, Quebec, factory was destroyed by fire.

Simcoe. Ont.-The canning factory of the Dominion Canners,
Limited, Hamilton, vas destroyed by lire; loss $50,000.

Toronto. Ont.-The John Inglis Company, 14 Strachan ave.
nue. annealing plant on Strachan avenue was destroyed by fire;
loss $20,000.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Blarrie, Ont.-The project for the erection of a garage and
bicycle shop on Elizabeth street, by W. Ury, te cost $10,000, has
been postponed until next year.

Fort William, Onit.-The Fegles-Bellows Engineering Con-
pany are the architects and general contractors for the erection
of a gra)in elevator for the Western Terminal Elevator Compapy,
te cost $89,350. D. A. Gordon, Fort William, Ont., is the archi-
tect and general contracter for the erection of a grain dryer for
the Mutual Elevator Conpany, Limited, te cost $20,000.

Hamilton, On't-W. O. -Sealey, 61 Hunter street west, con-
templates the erection of a garage, te cost $10,000.

Hamilton. Ont.-L. Mallice. 331 Emerald street north, has
been awarded the concrete centract sin a garage for W. O. Seal-
ey, 61 Hunter street, -te cost $10,000; D. Hill, 535 King street east,
bas been awarded the carpenter contract; Richard Tope, 191
Robinson street, Is the general contracter.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Hamilton Bridge Company bave been
awarded .the steel contract in a pavillon fo-r the Park Board, te
cost $23,000; A. Stead, 148 Central avenue, bas been awarded the
cut stone contract; J. E. Rilddell & Sons, 14 Ferguson avenue
north. have been awarded the roofing contract; C. W. Chadwick,
193 King street east, 'has been awarded the electric wiring con-
trAct; G. J. Hutton. Bank of Hamilton Building, is the archi-
tect.

Lindsay, Ont.-Rhys Williams. Lindsay, has been awarded
the mason contract in a -garage for H. E. Tripp & Son, te cost
$[1,000: Harry Hickey, Lindsay, Ont., Is the architect.

Listowel, Ont.-Pians have been prepared for a spinning mill
foi' the Perfect Kn'it Mills, Limited, te cost $11,000.

London, Ont.-C. Archibald, 23 Jordan street, Toronto, bas
been awarded the"general contract for the erection of a fleur
mill and grain elevater fer Hunt Brothers, Talbot street south,
London, to cost $100,000; Canadian Allis-Chalmers. Stratford,
have been a.warded the machinery contrant: R. G. Wilson &
Sens, 193 College avenue, have been awarded the carpenter con-
tract: J. A. Brownlee, 385 Talbot street, bas been arwarded the
metal work contract; T. L. Partridge, 430 Wellington street, has
been awarded the plumbing and heating contracts; L. C. Fitz-
gerald. 585 Princess street, has heen awarded the pa'inting and
glazing contracts; Watt & Blackwell, Bank of Toronto Buld-
Ing, London, are the arciitects.

Port Arthur. Ont.-J. F. Hewi-tson, Port Arth'ur, has been
awar'ded the excavating and concrete >foundation contracts In a
pulp mill for the Port Arthur Puip and Paper Company, to cost
$1,000,000. T. R. H. Murphy is the chief engineer.

Port Stanley, Ont.-S. E. Willis, 765 Talbot street, bas beei
awarded the general contract for the erection of two pavilions,
te cost $25,000, for the London & Port Stanley Railway, London;
Watt & Blackwell, Bank of Toronto Building, are the archi-
tects.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Scottish Co-Operative Wholesale Se-
clety at Birgar will erect ten elevators between Saskatoon and
Macklln. Norman L. Thom-pson. architeet. Willoughby Build-
ing, has prepared a set of plans of elevators for the Goose Lake
Grain and Lumber Co.

Toronto. Ont.-R. Laytner, 158 Dundas street. has been
awarded the sheet metal conti'act in showroms and garage for
A. G. Strathy. 123 Simcoe street, te cost $8,500; C. F. Till, 133
Wright avenue, bas been awarded the electric wiring contract;
D. C. Cotton, 54 Adelaide street east, is the arch-Itect.



CONSTRUCTION
Tor'onto, On t.-Trie work on the lava tories at te Troronî to E x-

iîibition îvill not be proceeded Nviti tii yea.r; G. W. Goulillock,
Temple Building, la the anchiteet. McGregor & Mclntyne, 1139
Shaw street, have prepared plans for a crane runway, to coat
$10.000. W. Hughes, 216 Srncoe street. bias been awarded thie
mason contract in aa art gailery on College atreet for B. M. &
T. Jenk-Ins, 424 Yonge street. to cost $40.000; A. Welier- & Com-
pany. 54 Tecumisehi street, -have been awarded the carpenter con-
tract; Sproatt & Roipli, 36 North street, are the architects. The
Britishi Cattle Supply Cornpany, Toronto, contemplates the erec-
tion of an abattoir at the Uarbor front, t0 coat $5.000.000.

Windsor, Ont.-R. Westcott & Comipany, Chan-abers o! Com-
nmerce Building, Windsor, have been atvarded tie geneîral con-
tract for the erection of a service builing for W. C. Kennedy,
Chatham stree-t west, te cost $46.000; the Houglhton Elevator
Company, Detroit, Mich., have been a-warded the elevator con-
tract; G. JTacques & Company, Chatharn Street west. are -the
architects.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREI-OIJSES.
Canlioro, Ont.-The Amer'lcan Natural Cas and Gasoline 011

Mfg. Co., Canbono, contempiatea the erectt.on of a plant at Can-
tore, te cost $125.000.

Chathamn, Ont-C. & J. Hadley, 58 Tharnes street, Chîatharn,
have baen awarded the general contract for the erection of at
fe.ctoriy for Libby, McNeil & Libby, t0 cost $200.000.

Ford City, Ont.-Weils & Gray, Toronto and Windsor, have
been awanded the general contract for' the erection 0f an addi-
tion to the 17aztory o! -the Canadiasi Larnp & Starnping Conmpany,
Edna street, to coat $20.987; G. Jacques & Comnpany, Penainsular
Security Building, are the archltecta.

Galt. Ont-Plans have been prepared for an addition to the
factory of the Newlands & Cornpany, to cost $7.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-J. B. Nicholson,. 61 Proctor boulevard, lias
becît awanded the general contract for the enection of a coai
plant for the clty o! 1larilton, to coat $13.600.

Hamilton, Ont-T-he National Abrasive Comnpany, Boston and
ÀAýmesbury, Mass., haïve purchascd a site for the purpose of erect-
Ing a factory in Hamilton. The Rltcbey Supply Cornpany, To-
rente, are thein Canadian nepresentatives.

London, Ont.-Architect L. Carrothers, Bankt o! Toronto
Building, London, la pneparing plana for a warehouse for Le!! &
Cornpany, London, t0 coet $9.000.

London, Ont.-McMullen, Rilly & Angus, ContinentalÀ Lite
Building,, lbave heeti awvaded the heatlng, electric %viring con-
tract in a factory addition for the Ford Motor Company, London,
Ont.. to coat $125.000; Wells & Gray, Confederation Lite Build-
ing, are the architects and general contractons.

Preaton, Ont-P. H. Secord & Sons; Brantford, Ont., have
been awarded the general contract fer the erection of a ware-
bieuse for' George Pattison & Company, to coat $15.000; J. H.
Miciclen, Preston, la the -architect.

Sirncoe. Ont-The Dominion Cannera, Lirnited, Hamnilton, wili
rebuild their canning factory, w'hicb was destroyed by lire.

Toronto, Ont-Jamies, Louden & Hertzberg, architecta and
engineers, have prepared pîlans for an addition to the factory of
the Toronto Lock Manufacturing CoDmpany on Patterson place.

Toronto, Ont.-L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge atreet, bias comn-
menced work: on a factory addi-tion for -the Hloyt Metal Comi-
pany. 356 Eastern avenue, to coat $35.000; A. B. Ormsby Comn-
pany', 48 Abeil street, have been awarded thie nietal saab con-
tract. Diekie Construction Company', Rynie Building, have been
awarded tihe general centract for the erection of a warebouse for
the Canaclian Aeroplanes. Limited, Dufferin street, to cost $50,-
000.

Toronto, Ont-Duthie & Sons, 30 WIdInîet atreet, have been
a-warded the rootin-g c.ntract in a %varehouae for the Amnerican
ERadiator Copt>.Domninioni Bank Building, to coat $40.000: A.
13. Ori'msby. 48 Abeli street, lias been awarded the steel sasl
contract; Sproatt & Rolph, 36 Norib street. are te architects.
Plans have lîcen preîiaîed for an .addition te bbc warebouse ef thie
Deminion '%Vaste Comîpany', Paton and Broivn roada, to coat $25,
000. Architecta H.ynea, Feldman & Watson, 105 Bond street, are
preparlng plans for a xvarehou-se. for Harry Rotenberg. 77 Spa-
dîna avenue. to cost $40.000. W. Harris & Comnpan.Nl, 994 Danfonth
avenue, will erect a glue factory at Asbbridge's Bay.

Toronto, Ont-The Canadian Velie Moton Car, Limited. con-
bemplates the erection of a factory at Toronto. The Reliance
Knitt-ing Company, Lirnited, 665 King street weat, bave pur-
ehascd a site for the enection of a fader>. H. Rotenberg, 77
Spadina avenue, wiil erect a warehouse at thie corner cf Bay' and
Front streets, to cost $200.000; plans are in preparation. Ray-
ationd Constructionl Company, 43 Victoria street. have been
awarded the general contnact for the erection of a ware-house
for Harry Roten.berg, 77 Spadina avenue, on Centre and Ehl
streets. to cost $40.000; Hlynes, Feidmana & Watson, 106 Bond
street, are the architects. Plans have been prepared for e. fac-
tory for the Roy Company,. Lim4rted, to coat $8.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.

Brockville, Ont-Fred W. Cloev. Brockville. -lbas been awarded
the general contract for thie erection o! alterations to the store
of Robert Wi'lighb Cornpa-ny, to cost $S,000; B. Dillon is the archi-
tect.

Hanilton, Ont.-Wam. Holba & Son,313 Ernernld atreet nortb.
have been, awarded the general contract for the erection o! a
store, for G. Blrown, Atiiol, Nova Scelia, to cost $7.500.

Hamilton, Ont.-Isbisher Bros.. 142 Ernerald street south, have
been awarded thie mason contracb iii a residence for J. G. Thiom-
son, 4 Ravenacliffe street. 'to coat $5.000; Donaldson & Pattei'son,
229 Bay street. bave been nxwarced the carpenter contract work.

Hamilton, Ont-W. E.. Cooper. Clyde Elock, bias been award-
cd tbe inason and concrete coiitracts in a departmaental stor~e for
Gracton & Company, James abreet north, to cost $100.000; Brem-
net' & Penny, 34ý1 K<ing -William street, have been awerded the
earpenter contract wonk: J. E. Rid<lc & Son. 14 Ferguson avenue
norîli, have -been aiwarded tlie rootlng conti'act; the Hamnilton
Bridge Works Company, Limited., Deîîew street. 'have been
awlarded the steel contract: G. J. Hutton. Bank of Hamiilton
Building, is the aî'chitect.

1-iniltoit. Ot-Mitcelel & Riddeli, 115 Florence street, have
l.een awarded the genieraýl and mason contracts ln an apartrnent
house -for W. W. Witiison. to cost $11,000; D. T. Phillips. 26 West
avenue nortlî, hias been awarded the carpenter contract; Herbert
Brothers, 66 Wentwvorth ztreet north, hiasa been awvarded the
stone contract; the H2amilton Bridge Works, Hamilton, have been
awarded -the steel contract; Hill Brothers, 307 Emaerald street
north, have been awarded the plastering contract; P. Thompson,
13 Walnut street north. lias been awarded the painting contract;
Culley & Braey. 35 King stireet west, have been awarded the
electrie wiring contract:. Staunton & Mitchell, 173 York street,
have been awarded the hea>ting and plumbîng contracta; Walter
Scott. Sun Lite Building, is the architeot.

Mirnico, Ont.-Aýrchitect W. Hunt, Confederation I.iife Build-
ing, is preparhmg plans for a residence for Cox & Curnîwings,
Canada Lite Building, to cost $6,000.

Port Coîborne, Ont.-Arohitect C. MI. Borter, Niagara Falls,
Ont., is preparing plans for a residence for Miss Milligan, Port
Coîborne, to cost $6,000.

Otta.wa. Ont.-H. L. Allen, 377 Somerset street. bas been
awarded the electrie wirlng contract in an apartment for Miss
I. A. Clemow. 260 Banît atreet, to coat $26.000; C. H. Statta, 209
Pretoria street, is 1-he generai contractor; Taylor & Horwood,
Castle Building, are the archltects.

Ottawa, Ont-A. Gauthier & Comrpany, 247 Dalhousie street,
Ottawa, have been aiwaarded the plumibing and elevator con-
tracts in aiteratlons to a teachers' residence, to cost $45.200; L.
Lemieux, 140 Laurier avenue, and Hector LeBiac. Kent street,
Hull, Que., are the general contractera; J. Chene. 162 Notre Damne
street, Hull, Que.. i s the aehitect.

Ottawa. Ont.-Holbrook & Son. Ottarwa. have been awarded
the mason and concrete contracta -i'n an addition to the st6re of
Chas. Ogilvy. Lirnited, Rideau atreet; W. Adamson. 126 Sparks
street, bas been awaaded tlbe carpenter contract; Frank Hunt,
150 Arlington avenue, hias been aiwarded the plastering conatract;
Durford, Lisnlted, 70 Rideau street, have been awarded the paint-
ing and glaaing contracta; J. *D. Sander son. 507 McLeod street.
lias been awarded -the roofing contract; J. A. Ellacot, 226 Bank
atreet. bhas been awaÀrded the electrie wining contract; J. T. Blyth,
F~rank street, lias been awarded the heating and plunibing con-
tracts; McKinley & Nort-hwood, 56 Rideau atreet, are the fin-
smiths; W. E. Noffkce, Elgin stveet, is the archltect.

Sudbury. Ont-Architect P. J. O'Gormnan, Sudbury. is pre-
parlng plans for stores and apaî'tmaents for Loulis Prete, Sud-
'bury, to cost $9,000.

Toronto. Ont-Plans have been prepared for a s'esidence and
garage for W. P. Levack, 519 Roxton road. to cost $5.000. Plans
have been prepared -for a reaidence for Win. Dickie, 22 Lytton
avenue, te coat $6,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans -have been drawn for a residence and
garage for W. P. Levack, 519 Roxton road. to cost $5.000. Ardui-
tedt A. E. Wliatnough, 41 Mountview. is preparing plans for a
residence for himacilf, to cost $6.000. Daniel Mooney, 63 Lauder
avenue, contemplates the erection of a residence on Palmnerston
boulevard, to cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont-Architeot P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east,
as preparngplans for aw pair of serni-detacbed residences for, H.

Pickering, 43 Meagler avenue, to coat $5.000. J. T. Moore, 30
Rrookrnount road, lias been awarded the general contract for the
erection of a residence and garage for J. C. Skene, 23 Fernwood
Park avenue; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east, la the ardui-
tect. Archltect A. J. Strînger, 53 MacLean avenue, has pre-
pared plans fer a. residence and garage for H. Melir. 28 Leuty
avenue. to cost $12.000.

Ville-Guay. Que.-Edgar Pellebier. Que., 'bas been awarded
the general contraet for tlîe erection of a home at V4l)le-Guay.

Que. , to cost $20.000: P. Levesque. 115 St. Jo-hn street. Que., la the
architect.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLIETS
',The Modiem Fsctory,"1 treatiîîg of factory conditions as they

are anid as they sbouid bie, la -the title of an important work by
George M. Price, M.D., formerly director of 'investigation for the
New York State Factoriy Commission. and now director o! the
joint board e! sanitary control in the cloak, suit and skirt, and
the dress and waist Industries;, Netv York Olty. Dr. Price lias
had unusual opportunities to learn at first 'hand the conditions
and requirements for safety. sanitation, efficlency and welfare,
work in factories, and hds comprehiensive survey o! industrial
conditions takes ln the entire country, together with niniierous
examples and suggestions gleaned from a trip abroad. An en-
tire chapter la devoted to "Air and Ventilation in Factorie,"
which waa edited byPrýof. C. E. A. Winslow. Anotber chapter
deals wltb "'Ind.u9trial Duats and Dusty Tî'ades,' while a third
is given ovel' to *'Induatî'ial Poisons. Gases and Fumes." Thîe
book la one of sPecial intereat to ownera. aupervisora. hygienîas
and iawmakers. Clotb, C x 9 in. xiv.-574 pages, 257 Illustrations.
$4.00 net. Publislied by John Wiley & Sons. 432 Fourth avenue.
N'ew York,. or inay be bhad throughi the book departrnient of
"~Construction."

"lColorîn g Corcrete."1-Tbe monotony of concrete construction
may often b e diversilled and oirnanientai effects easily secured
by aapplication of simple pigmenta to the cernent before mixing.
The perma.ilency >of course is an important consideration for this
work, and a number of the best colora suitable for it are
enunîerated diai a bulletin on cernent stucco issued by the Asso-
ciation of àà.merican Portland Cernent Manufacturera. The quan-
tities recommended will give a liglit slînde of the desired color.
.,bout twice as large a quantity la necessary for a medium dark
shiade of the samne color.

Mix the coioring nmatter thoroughly with the sand tili a uIni-
ferra colon nesulta anci then mix with the cernent. Biacks are
safe colora, as a ruIe, but it la better ho avoid experîments with
clieap blacks. The carbon biacks are preferabie ho lampbiacks.
because they do not have the saine tendency to float to the top
during rnixing. Ultra-marine bine, if of good quality. wdii hold
its colon for a nuirnber of yeaî's, and generally possesses the
virtue of fading out evenly. It can-not be classed as a lierma-
nent colon. as la black, browîî on ochre.

Green la an unsatisfactory colon to experirnent wlth. Corn-
mrneiaally. there la no green cernent color on the market that will
not fade wlien rnixed with cernent ard exposed to liglit and
weather.



CONSTRUCTION

OPENS BRANCM OFFICE.
M\r. IFrankc W. Nicolîs, Architeot, Temple Building, Bsrantford.

bas opiened a brancbi office in Weodstock, Ontarin.

MANITOBA UNIvERSi'rY WANTS SAMPLES.
Tue Archiltecturatl iJeîiaitilieii Or the University or Mvanitoba,

Winnipeg, would be îlensed to receive circulara .j)r sarnîles of
wvooda, mnarbles. cernants. paints anS !iniislies.

BUILDING CONDITIONS IMPROVE.
Vanîcouv~elr reptorts an 'increas- fl building pernita fpr- tb.

miontb of Alîril ibis 3'enr of $1 1.219.00. Tbe total number et per-
mita issueS for. Aî>ril ibis; year is 49, baving a total value of $73.-
824.00, wvlile the nutuber or îermis issuel fin tbe correspeiiding
rnonih last year, was 38, baving a value of.$64,605.00. Total value
cf building pernîts for the first four, rontbs this year ta $233,-
364.00.

PERSONALS.
George W. Gouinloclt, arcbiteet, lias mioved bis offices fr-ont

lthe Temple Building to tbe Bjank of Commiyerce Building, P.loor
;mnd Yeynge sireeta, Toronto.

S. R. Sbeldcn, VIePeletand Chief Engineer ef Sbel-
dIens, LianiteS, manufacturera cf fans. Sied at Caît. Ciii., on
M%-ay S. He -%vas originally -iltb tbe McEctiren Venitilating Co.,
but later toolt «ver tire buisiness wvitlb bis brother, W. D. Sbiel-
dci', anS somec yeara ago incerooraird ais Sheldons. Lion-lied(.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
.l -I. Secord & Soirs Brantford, have awarcled tire A. I3l.

Ormsby Co.rinîîany, the bollow steel doours on tbe Bei-trami Office
Building, Dundas.

W. K. McDonal, contracter, bias awarded tue A. B. Ormsby
Coînpany the lîollow mnetal windows anS Kalamein and tin clatI
Soora lu connection wviil the Maritimne Telegrapb and Telephie
Company's new building, New Glasgow, N.S.

Tbe H:ydro Electric Fower Commission blave awarded the A.
B. Ormsby Company tbe steel saabi on tbeir, new fire stationi ai
Healy's Falla, Ont.

The Britisbi Forginga, LimiiteS, biave awarded tire A. B. Ormis-
by Company tbe steel sasît on their niev plaît at Asbibridge'a
Bay.

Tbe Hovt Metal Company, ]Eastern avenue, bave awarded tîte
steel saab te the A%. B. Orrnaby C'ompeny, Lirnited, on their ne'v
building.

George E. alilîs, Hamilton, Ont., lias awaî-ed tbe steel sasb
on the Canadiain Cotton Milîs, Hantilton, to tbe A. B. Orimsby
Compaury, Lin ited.

Ak. Lesage, Ste. Therese. Quebse, piano manufacturer, bas
awarded the A.\ B. Ornsby Cornpany tlio contract foi, eigbt i-nIl-
ing steel dloors.

PLUMBING MANUFACTURERS AMALGAMATE.
.\rcbitects anti the building interesta generally will be inte-

esteS te kinow that tbe 13. 0. T. Xlauufat.cturlnig Company, Te-
rotOnt., and the Canadia, rs onayOu n. e

ce-tl amalgamated.
The Canadian Brasa Company wvas organized lu 1907, anS tbe

B. 0. T. Company ibree yeara later; the -fira-t to,, manufacture
water worlcs anS aanitary plnmbliug brasa goeds. and the latter,
wauter closets. Botb have establisied theinse-vea fiî-mly. their
pi-oducta bein-g of a bighi cuality and tbieir set-ice of conîpre-
bensive character.

Now tbe B. O. T. Compauy ceases te exiat, and tbe busiiness
Of the two companies wvill be carried on uniSer the nainel cf the
Canadian Brasa Compîany. B3. O. Tildenl, tbe inventor cf the
B. O. T. speclal construction bowls anS tzalks, will be a directer
cf the aew,. ccmpauny O. E. Fisher, wbo. previcus te bis becon,-
ing general manager of tbe Ca-nadian Brlass Company, lu 1915,
was in charge cf puniîp, electric anS gas englue sales fer ibe
Fairbankis--Morse Conmpany, becomea îulanaging Sirecter and sec-
retary-treasu-er. H-. Leddon, wbn bas bren tbe fouudry expert
cf the Canradian Brass Conîpauly, becomes a dîrector, anS èr'îevoi.
}-la-wvgoodl, xvbo *bas been 1l. O. T. mainager foi' Canada, wll be
Toronto mlanaiger. The braS office wdll be at Gaît, anS tbe
B3. O. T. cifice ai Toronto takes thie usa- firril naine. Tbe fl-de
naines o! -tbe products o! both comp)ales wvl.ll be continueSd.

Tire Board cf flireciors are: Preaident, O. A\. Dobbie, Gaît:
Vice-President. F. S. Scott, M,.P.: Diret-tors, je. A. Scottiand H.
Ledon, nd B. O. TJIden; M1anaging Director and Secretary-
Treasurer, O. E. Fiaher-; Toi-ente Manager, Trevor, H-awgood.

BIG INCREASE IN DOMINION TRADE.
Canada's total trade Swring the fiscal year ended Marcb 31

lasi, exceeded iba-t cf tbe previons financial yeatr by ever elgbt
lîundred -million dollars. i-on. J. B. Reid, Miniater o! Custoîns,
bias announced that -tire trade for the year recently terminated
aînounted te $2,249,170,171, o! wbicbi $225,000.000 xvas fii coin and
bullion. as comnpareS withl $1.424,916,665, cf ,wbich $140,000,000
wvas fl coin anS bullion !Il 1915-16.

'Ple expoîts fer the yeai- 1,916-17 aggregatedl $1,151,375,768,
as againist $741,610,653 il, the previeus twelve -*mentbls. Indeed,
tlie great growtli cf1 tradje tuals lat'igely Slue te tlie exîpansion lu
explorts cf -Iari ufat-tured anS agi-icultural producis. I

Tbe experts Of doînlesblc 111anufac turles increased frein $142,-
034.998 in tbe fiscal ylear cf 1915-16 te $477.399.676 lu 1916-17;
agr'iculturul pi-odlucis' icreased fr-mn- $249.661.194 te $372.413.701;
eX)Ort. o! aiaias iaSd thieh- roduce frein $102.882.276 te $127,-
795.468; products e! Lre mines frcm, $66,589,861te$56.97

l-mPerts g9rew from $507.783.361 in 1915-1 to $85.330.903. 0
tue imaports tue duitiable geoda accounitedf -16 61S4,70,03. ami

fre geSa for$33.62.67.TPle Custemns revenue iras $147.622,-
230 !in 1916-17, a-s compoteS witli $103.929.,126 fl the peiu
fisýcal- year.

CEMENT.
The production cf structural inaierials anS clay producis

wicbl sbouwed at larige fallilug off lii luth 1914 d1.915 showsv a
frmrther~ Se-rae i 11. 'Ple totnl value of Ith(' prnclttetinit il)

1916 was $17,301,726, as again.st $17,920,759 1lii 1915, an(i $26J,009,227
tel 11514.

The total quantity of Portland cernent lncludlng natural Port-
land, made ln 1916 wvas 4,753,034 barrels of 350 pounds eacb, as
compared with 5,153,767 barrels lu 1915, a decrease of 400,733
barrels, or about 7.8 per cent.

Tire total cîuantity or Ciaadlan Portland cernenlt sol<1, or used
during 1916 %vas 5,359,050 'barrels, valued at $6.529,861, or an aver-
age of $.1.218 per barrel. as compared witlî 5,681,032 barrels sold
or used lu 1915, valued ai .$6,977.024, or ani average of $1.228,
sbowlng a decrease o! 321,982 barrels, or, about 5.7 per cent.

The total imports of ceinent lu 1916 were 72,087 cwt., equiva-
lentto 20,595 barrels of 350 pounids eacb, valued ai $31,621, Or an
average of $1.54 per barrel, as cornpared witb 'imports cf 28,190
barrels, valued at $40,426, or an average of $1.43 per barrel fl
1915.

The total consunmption of cernent, thorefore, neglecting a
small ex4lort was 5.379.645 b)arrels, as comipared -witlî a consump-
tion of 5,709,222 barrels l 1915, sbowing a decrease o! 329,577
barrels, or about 5.8 per cent.

Tire average price per barrel iai the works lu 1916 was $1.218
as compared ivitb $1.228 In 1915, $1,28 in .1914, $1.27 lu 1913, $1.28
lu 1912, and $1.34 during 1911 and 1910.

The irnports of cernent in 1916 included 72,083 cwt., valueS at
$31.616, from the United States, anSd 4 cwi., valueS at $5, from
Great Britain.

TECHNICAL SOCIETIES.
ALBEIRTA ASSOCIATION 0F AROR LTE',CTS.-Presldent,

Jas. A. Hendlerson, F.R.î.B.A., Edmonton; 1-on. Secretary, W. D.
('romariy, Edmnton.

ARCHITECTURAL INSTITIITE 0F BRITISHI COLUiIBIÀ\.-
President, R. M\,ackay Fripp; Scrietary, Fred L. Tovnley,, 325
1-omner street, VTancouver, B..

CANAlANCEMEN4T AND CONCRETE ASSOCIATION.-
President, Peter Gillespie, Toronto, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer,
Wrn. Snaitb, Teronto, Ont.

CANAI3IAN CLA'Y PRODUCTS MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCI ATION.-Presiden t, Hl. P. Greaves-Walker, Toronto; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Cordon C. IÇeitb, Toronto.

CA NADIAN ELIICTRICAL A SSOCI ATION.-President, Col.
D). R. Street, Ottawa: Seeretary, Alan Sullivan, Confederatior.
Life Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.-President, Hon.
Sydney Fisher; Vice-President, Cordon C. Edwards: Secretary,
Robsoni Black, Ottawa.

CANADIAN OAS ASSOCIATION.-President, J. P. King,
Straiford, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer, Oso. W. Allen. 19 Toronto
street, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-President, F. S. Scott, Brussels, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer,
l'rancda Dagge-, Toronto, On.t.

CANADIAN I NST]TUTE, 1908 College street, Toronto.-
l'r1esldeni, J. B3. Tyrreil; Secretary, J. Patterson.

CANý,ADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEJnRS.-President,
J1. '. De-unis, Me1nti-raIý: Secretaîy, Fraser S. Keitb, Montreal.

ONTA RIO ASSOCTI\TION 13UîLDERS' EXCHANGE.-Presl-
dlent, T1. R. WÇýrlglt, Lonîloii, Ont.; Treasurer, Ceo. Oakcley, Jr.,
Torento, Ont.; SoccretarlY, S. Coernibs, Hamilton, Ont.

MANITOBA ASSOCIA\TION 0F ARCH1TECTS.-rresident,
COl. J. B. Mitchell, ~Vnle;Secreiary-Treasurer, R. G. Han-
forS, Winnipeg.

MONTREAL I3UILDICRS' EXCHANCE.-President, J. p.
.\nglin, Mtontreal; Secretary, D. K. Trotter,, Montreal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Presidenî, C.
M-. Aoton Bond, Teronte; Treasurer, J. P. H-ynes, Toronto; Sec-
reiary, R. L. WTolsey, Toronto.

QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President,
Hugli Vallance; Tîeasurer, D. Normiiaii MacVicar; Secretary. J.
Emîile \Tanîe.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F CANADA.-
Presideni. Jos. P. Ouellet, Quebec; Vice-President, A. Franki
Wickscn, Toronto; Hon. Trlleasur-er, T1. W,. Watts, Ottawa; Honi.
'Secretary, Alcide Chausse, Montreal.

SA SKATCH-EWAN ASSOCIATION 0F ARC RITECTS.-
lý*resident, A. Grabiani Creighton, Prince Albert; Secretary-
Tireasurer, Francis Bl. Rellly, Regina.

SOCIETY 0F CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.-nWTallace p. Calice,
Cliiirrnan; Alfred Burton, Toronto, Secretary.

TORIONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANIGE.-Pr-esidenît, S. R-.
I-ugbie S; Treasulrer and Acting Secretary, Jno. Aldridge.

UNION OP CANADIAN 1UUNIClPA LITIES.-Presl dent,
T. L. Chut-cIi, -Mayor o! Toronto, Ont.; Hlon. Secretary-Trea-
surer, W%. D. Llghtball, K.C., ex-Mayor of Westrnount, Que.;
Assistant Secretary, G. S. Wilson, Coristine Building, Montreal.

"Hammer Braud" Hard WaII Plaster
It neitber loosens nor falîs off; it allows carpenters te
follew plasterers witbcut bass of time, anS lasta as
long as the bu-ilding,

ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

THE
JACKSON - LEWIS COMPANY

LIMITED

GENERAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Bell Telephone Building, Toronto


